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Sunday Law Enforcement. 

An extensive and representative agita
tion concerning the enforcement of Sunday 
laws is going on at N ew Britai~, Co~n. 
The H a,rtford C o~~rant-we are. indebted 
to Ex-Governor lJtterfor a copy-Decem~ 
ber 2, 'makes a full report of ."thesituation 
as it developed on Sitnday, ,:,De~ember I, 

1907. The Prosecuting A!tortiey had is
sued a proclamation enforCIng the Sunday 
law in New Britain with unusual strictness 
and severity. He did this without the sup
port of the Mayor; and t~e "Public Safety 
Comnlittee" of the city, which has charge 
of police affai,rs. The C ofirant says that 
the' shut down "was the nearest approach 
to a Puritanical Blue ,Law Sabbath that 
this cosmopolitan center has seen in years." 
Three or four columns of the C ouran't are 
filled with statements and opinions frot11 
the Mayor and other officers' of the' city 
government. These indicat~ positions quite. 
opposed to the strjct enforcement ·of laws 
which public opinion holds as obsolete .and 
inoperative, although they yet stand on th~ 
statutes of Connecticut Such· a . condition 
is usual whenever a strict enforcement of 
Sunday laws1sattempted~' It· is;' an in
evitable result:"'in a ~period .. of transition, 'of 
public bpiniqn and' ,in .the .·.history ofob~o
lescent civil·la:ws. Our reader~· will secure 
a fair'view of the situation by noting the 
following :from a' statement . by the' 'Mayor, 
as given~,:irithe .. Cqi~ra.'tt. ..Such indd~nts, 
espec:ially iriN ew England, are ,valuable 
features of .~}!rrent history touching Sun
day legislatiqri. . 'They carry their own 
comment!.'· . , 

ttMAYOR LANDER'S ·STATEMENT. 

"10' 'view 'of the 'fact' that: ·"·Mr;· 'Mitchell, the 
prosecuting-attorney :of 'the': 'City; has issued a 

. statement· to the public. calling attention to the 
, observance· of· the . Sun<iay laws, and because 

of many inquiries made· of the mayor as' to what 
action is intended, I deem it proper to say that 
the statement of the prosecuting attorney was 
issued without pr,evious consultation with ' the 
mayor or with the board of public ,safety, who 
have charge of the. police department, and to 
make also a public statement as to what course 
has heretofore been pursued by the ,mayor and 
the board of public safety in order to procure 
a quiet and orderly Sunday and a fair observance 
'of the Sunday laws. . '. 

"Several months ago a careful canvass of var
ious ,fruit, cigar and small grocery stores ()pen~ 
Sunday was made by the police' department 
under the direction of the board of public safety, 
and, recognizing the difficulty· of discriminating 
between what' wares should be sold and what 
should be "ro.hibited from sale, it was decide,d, 
after consultation with the corporation counsel 
and A. H: Abbe, the president of the business 
'men's association, that the best interest of the 
city; so far. as related to good order and, a 

. quiet Sunday was concerned,could best be served 
by regulation rather than by an effort to strictly 
enforce the so-called Sunday' laws. The pro
prietors of the small stores, some of them en
gaged i,n' what might be reasonably regarded 
as the sale of necessary and harmless war~~, 
were requested and required to conduct their 
business as quietly and unobtru~ively as possibl.e, 
and in every' case they have cheerfully alld. Itl 
good faith followed the instructions. of the P9lice 
force~ - , 

"As to the, violation of the 'Sunday laws re
lating to the sale of intoxicating liquors, it is 
generally conceded by th~ public, as well a~ ~y 
the prosecuting attorney h1mself, that New BrltaJ~ 
is in better condition in this respect than It 
ever has been. before. I • . 

"The proprtetors of the Russwm' Lyceum, 
Keeney's. Theatre and Hanna's Armory. have 
agreed with the' mayor. as to the programs 
of their concerts and moving pictures,. and the 
standard set by the mayor in this respect, namely, 
that no theatrical or vaudeville acts of any ·de
s~ription, and th!lt no off.ensive· pictures s~~uld 
be allowed on Sunday rilghts, has, beenrlgl~ly , 
observed, as patrons of these Sunday entertatn-
ments are well aware.. . 

"The prosecuting attorney' has stated: to, the 
mayor today that he is dissatisfied· wi~h t~e.~n~ 
forcement of the Sunday ,laws, . and he. Issued 
'his statement, although he' was not fully' informed 
as to' what aCtion ,had ,been taken by the other ' 

• 
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authorities. ", In" justice to my own efforts, and ,<supremely practical~ Theories are likeap
those of the board of public safety, and the ,p~e trees. Jesus, first of pragmatists, and 

,police department under their direction, to se- an excellent model for ',mo,de'rn ,p'hilosocure' as good an' observance of the Sullday laws 
as could be obtained under the present, con- phers, created an universal norm when he 
ditions, I feel that I shoulg. state to the public said: "By,their fruits ye shall know them" 
that while the mayor- and board of public safety 
are desLrous of cooperating with all authorities But the purpose 'of these lines is to Secure 
in ,the proper enforcement of any and, all laws, 'a' view, of. the'presentsituation' tOtlching 
neither of them is in sympathy with Mr. Mit-, ,Sabbathre!orm, r~ther than, to present the 
chell's sweeping but indefinite statement, and "opinionsof the SABBATH'RECORDF;R. ,Sun
they do not believe that the strict enforcement 
of all, the Sunday laws is either desirable or" day", \ itsoQserva1.1c~, ,pr "p.on~09,se~v3:nce, 
practicable at the present time. hol~s"fi~st place in the' public 'mind . when 

"Yours respectfully, . "Sabbath reform" is named, and the ·fact 
"G' M L' d M " . . an ers, ayor. . 'isprominellt that"religious regard 'for: Sun-

day, wit~in:,anc1,without Protes~nt church
es, has declined with marked rapidity dur-

Reliaious Sabbath Reform. 
Considerable is said, within a liinited', cir

cle, about the 'need' of Sabbath reform~ 'The 
greater part of the prevailing di$cussion 
. does not touch the deeper' religious and 
spiritual aspects of the situation. Super-

,:ficial results secure first attention. 'Perhaps 
that is unavoidable, but it gives double em~ 
phasis to the need of greater attention to 
the fundamental spititual' and religious ele:
ments that lie at the basis of Sabbath re
. form from the religiou~ standpoint. "Sun
day saloons, Sunday sports, baseball, golf, 
motoring, Sun_day excursions and the like, 
flourish because religious regard ·for S,1.1n;. 
day wanes and holidayism grows~ (:ustbm 
and civil law unite to make Sunday a day 
of leisure, and hence a worldly holiday fo~ 
all who have not conscienticus regard for 
,it. The logic of the situation is inexorable 

. and- the prevailing Sabbat~less Sunday" is 
unavoidable. The source cf real ,Sabbath 
:reform is in religious sentiment, religious 
conscience, spiritual life and development., 
When these are ,wanting, genuine Sabbath 
refonn will be impossible. . 

The ancient Sabbath-the Sabbath df the 
Bible and of J esils, : "Lord 'of the Sab;. 

, 'bath"-' has passed so nearly out of consid;.. 
eration that the majority of people give it 
no adequate thought. Public opinicn as;
sumes that it, is Jewish, non-Christia~, ob
solete, dead. Even religious leaders do' not 
care to consider its ~history, ncr its intimat¢ 
relaticn to early Christianity as set forth by 
Jesus, its 'divine Lord. The SABBATH ~-

. CORDER deems that the problem of Sabbath 
'reform must "hark back" to. Jesus and the 
birth of' Christianity for soluticn on a re

: ligious and spiritual basis, coupled with the 
demands of twentieth century Christianity. 
'The issues are neither Jewish, nor denomi
national. "They, are deeply spiritual. and 

. ingthe' last· half " century, especially, within 
the last thirty 'years. A generation of men 
:has conle upon the stage,' holding the whole 
'.Sabbath question as of :secondary import
ance, Or wholly ul}iniportant, from, a rel~g
'ious 'standpoinf.' If The rapidity cof the loss 
,of religiou~,',regard for Sun~ay, ~hQWS 40w 
,great the ,struggle will' be i£a~y 'r~vival of 
~teligious 'Sabbathobs¢ivance is sec~red in 
c'orinection w~th it or. any other .day. The 
. inadequate 'ch~racter of such effot:ts as are 
:b~i~g Inade in behalf of ~unday is seen in 
the fact that the efforts of religious leaders 
~are turned, mainly or' wholly, toward non
:religiotts c~nsiderations., For e~ample~ the 
,New YorkSun, of December 2, 1907;speak
ingof a meeting held in' Brooklyn on" Sun- ' 
day, ·December, I, for the promotio.n of 
Sabbath reform~ savs: 

, ','Vigorous protests against the violaJio~s of 
the :·Sabbath laws, were uttered yesterdav after
noon by a number of prominent Brooklyn' clergy
men at a mass meetirig iri Holy Trinity Church, 
'Montague: a.nd Clinton Streets., The, m~eting 
was . called for" the expressed 'purpose, " ,of 
"saving Sunday.' The speakers, . tr.eat~d .' the 
matter' .from a physical 'rathet: than ~ a sp,iritual 
·sta.ndpoint.The Right Rev.' Frederick 'Burgess, 
'Bishop' of ~ong Island; presided. , 

"Bishop Burgess denounced the' theatres, that 
,keep' opel! on Sunday. H~~aid.:!hey',a.n,d9ther 
Sunday, VIOlators rob cer.tam mdlvldual~ of . much 
needed rest and drive' many to suicide ; that 
the children's court- is ',an outcome of the' corrup
tion sown among little one~ on: Sunday by. per:
'nicious shows, and that healthy life, ,both, physical 
:and, spiritual, demands one, day a week' for ·re-
'pose. ' ,. . 
r '''The' other speakers were disposed' to', look 
at the matter from the Bishop's viewpoint., The 
Rev. William Shea£e Chase, pastor' of Christ 
P. E. Church, reviewed the' fight which church
men have ,been making against Sunday, violations 
and, guardedly, criticised the judIciary ~ -fo.r ~.the 
delays that have arisen. - ' , ' . " ., ,: " . 

"The Rev. pr. Newell Dwight 'Hillis -0(; Ply,.. 
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mouth Church ,and the Rev. Dr., S. :Parkes 
Cadman of the Central Congregational Church 
made appeals for' a Sabbath without work. or , 
profane amusements. ,Both C?f ~he speakers Cited 
scientific reasons and deductions as proof of the 

. physical ,necessity for a regular rest day. -_e 
referred'to those· 'Yho use Sunday for automo
biling as automobtle emperors and empresses. 

"Resolutions \V,ere: pa,ssed. recomt,nendmg th~t 
a' committee be appointed by the Bls,hop to w~ut 
upon 'the' Mayor with, the protest agamst the VIO-' 
lations of -the Sunday laws: . In case .the Mayor 
fails: to act the matte~, WIll ~e car ned to the 
Governor. . The commIttee WIll be named to-, 

, ", morrow. 

until the toiler bends with the burden or brea~s 
beneath the load. . , 

"Sports and Amusem~nts. Thes~, too, ar~ 
claiming the Day f~r theIr own. WIth an ~tter 
disregard of the WIll of the Great ·Law--G1ver, 
and· of the well known laws of, health, multl:
tudes make it the most strenuous day of pleas
ure-seeking. ,Ball, games,. golf. and other so!>rts, 
certainly' do not partake, of th,e nature of either 
the Divine or th~ human requirements of rest. 

'''The wrong in th!s to th~ il!d!vidualis .very 
'grievous, depriving hlm,?f' hIS dl~mely a~pomted 
rest and time for worshIp, and hIS conscience of 

'its opportunity and time f~r, dev~lop!l1ent and 
enlightenment. The home hfe, Wlt~ Its ~ende~ 
ties, is broken' up; the house of God IS forsaken, 

", The Large,::'View-Point.,' and the devotee of sports and a,';11use~ents on 
The, lara,'er "v,' i'ew of the, P, resent· situ, at.,1·on the Lord's Day becomes like a pIlot Without a 

~ I t compass, like a ship, withqut a rudder.. ' 
touching .,~a~bath reformsho'Ys two. .sa len, "Immigration. The foreigner& pow commg to 
and dpm~ti3:bng ,facts concern~?g wh1cp the our shores by the million .e~ch ...... year, are m~st1y 
best friep~~' of Sunday spea~ In, thefollo\v- utter strangers to the SPlrtt of our '~mertcan 
i.ng'qufe,s,~t"',idns".,,,. T ... h e, "SABBAT,H REC, ORD,E R pre-,' Sabbath. Not only strangers, but multl.tudes Qf 

, d b f th them are hostile to it;, and in man:y mstances fers~op'la~e thelrwor ~s e ore you; ~a ',' e.r have orga'nized for its overthrow~ It IS recko!1ed 
than :its',Qwu. ,Thes~ facts. aret~e.rapld,de:-, that almost 200,000 of such foreigners come tnto 
cline of . religious regar~ for" Sunday, and our State each year. 
th~ p'rominence witpwhlc.h,.that loss ofre- "Sunday Ne~spa,p". ,This i~ ~ probably the 
gardappears amqng Chrls~lans. ~,leaflet most dangerous of all to t~~ mterests, of the 
lately iS,sued by the Pennsylvan1a St,ate, Lord's D.ay. With 'a .hypocnhcal p~etense. of 'a 

1 St high grade of morals, Its moral tone IS the lowest 
Sabbath ,Association, 1008 Wa nl!t .~ree, of all the issues in the ~eek. A defiant law-
Philadelphia, ,entitled ",The American Sab- breaker, brazenly calling 1t,S w~re~alou<1: on the 
b, ath, ·its perils" and \vhat w", e can.' do, by Rev. open street, though knc;>wmg It 1S ,agamst . the 

P h D law. No other:' tradesman would presl~me: to 
James P., Sharp, ,.,., says." 'practice such effronterY. ~ft~r so bre-aktng the 
. "Why sayAin~rican Sa:bba!h.?, Did. not· the law what hollow mockery It IS for a paper any, 
Great Father, .of us all order It at t?e very be- tim~ in the week to discourse on law and order" 
ginning for,' all the w()rld? , Yes" and as !Ie or on civic righteousness. ..' 
tells. us that after His six days' work of creatIOn "What, with this spirit of commerclahs~, thiS 
He' I:estecl,.' He. set a. Father's, example to us demoralizing influence ~f Sunday sports, and .q~ 
all-six, days': labor and one day <;>f rest..] esu.~, the degrading Sunday. ne~spaper ~. what, W!t" 
too, declares~The Sabbath 'Vas ma?e for man, the danger .from foreign ImmIgratIon, an~ !n
not for .the Jew -alone;'" ~utf<?r man anywhere difference.of many even. of ~ur C?,wn', ChristIan 
and in' every age. Yet m th~s land, the Sap- people-' the peril surely IS sertous. 
bath' has a peculiarity. ab,?ut .It, .becau~e of Its Testimony From Congreptio.nalists. ' 
setting: in our ,peculiar m~~ltutl<?ns. It IS. funda-
menfaF in ,our laws. It was m. !he mmd and Similar dec1aratiolls concerning the ,'~e-
heart -Of those 'who framed our~lvtl government. cadence of Sunday abound in the:, S.a1?hath , 
For. .conscience' . sake they had fled from .the , . f th I t the rty years ' 
old 'world . tyrannies, seeking a land. where they reform hterature 0 ~ as 1.,.", ..• 
might be free: '"Free, ~ot to do eVIl, but to 'do The following quotations are fr?m ~hlgh 
good .. ,ConSCience, the fear of God, was the ,authorities, religiotls and denoml!1atlOnal. 
great consideration with th~m. Henc7' ,?ne of . Ear,ly ;n, 189 .. 7, The A, d, v,a.nee. ,a. le,ad~ng F~o.n-,.,· 
the' first laws they framed m the beglnmng of , eh it d 
our, government was the la:w. !or, Sabb~th_ ob-, gregatio~ahst, newspaper, .' IC go, sat,' ; 
servance. Not Jo compel rehglous Se!VICe, but "It is an: accepted 'fa~t that a failure ,to,r~~pect: 
to· protect. .religious liberty. That conscIence they the sa.cre~ness 'of: what' we ha~e" come to, n!l~~ 
believed "w.ould protect the Sabbat~ and t~e appropriately' the Lord's-d~y, l~ n<?t a.s~rl0U! 
Sabbath, would cultivate ~he ,c<?nscle!lce. '~1'~, offense' against the common, conscience: ,Mul 
blessipgon th~se two has made thiS, nation great. titud¢s 'of melt wpo wQu~d, not ':steal,' ne1~~er.~; 

"THE DAY IS IN PE~fL. guilty of slander; urtchastlt:r.: nor: the hatewhl;cb, 
.... '. , C"' l·S the, substart,ce· of mu" rder,; ,,~o'~Pt. scrupl~.~.~o .. .. t'Commercialism~ The, greed of .' gam .. ' om- h bIb' I flng or rIot 

·f 

. h t h th t p' etvert the S~i;lba.t " ',' r ' ~ , or,. or ,o.a ,"" ,,"', ".:, mercialisnt, 'that makes ,t e, swea ~s op" ,a, ' They, :tr,e essentt.aUY,'!tt~Ot!t .. ~r,thghten.ed, c~~, " 
stunts ,~the~ :growth of childhood, that regards victions' of conscIence ',tn . .t~e. ~,t~er:' ~ ~o~ .,IS~ 
less: the. Jives 'and health, of .. l!len and 'Y0~en s~~h ,.a .surprisingfa,ct t.o :¥.::~ec~tJbted~for?': :', 
thair the return of large dlv1dends; :thlS ,In- '.'!We . have;' an ~asy' ~nswet : tll:',c,tbe "co~rn()ft: '. ' 
sati.able .. spirit.wants.also th~ pea~l of days",for , statement that the ,m~nof th~ >worl~.,has.:not'>: 
its ,own.Hence,uple~srestr~pne~, 1~.O~~~,s, ~~o~e~, the: fear 'of . God in .aU· his thoughts. :, ,He;!that, 
and :. shops,:' and' mills, :and runs ralrway trams, 

. , 
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fears God, it, is said, will reverence the day 
that he has chosen for his own and blessed' 
th~ way" theref<?re, to protect t4e Sabbath i~ 
to. m.ake men pIOUS in the substance' of their 
!hmkmg or' feeling. ,The answer is good; but 
It does not reac? the ground reason why it is 
that men who WI!! not- steal, nor lie,' nor commit 
ad~ltery, yet ded1t~e to trrn their feet from pol
lutmg the Sabbatn, and from doing their pleas
ure on God's holy day. Their inward thought 

• _ seet:n~ to be. t?at the law for the Sabbath, is 
posItIve as dlstmct from moral, that the reasons 
for. that law. are not laid in nature as are the 
laws protectmg property and reputation that' 
the reasons for, the giving of that law hav~ pass-, 
ed, and that G~d either does not know what 
the Sabbath-breakers are about, or, if he does 
know, he does not care very much." " 

In August, 1897, the Advance again macl,e 
~ecord of the ,loss of Sunday in the East, 
In, some remarks about certain Sundav im
provements which had been made at Metro-', 
politan Park Beach, near Boston. It " said: 

« ' ' 
Thes~ changes the public' greatly appreciate. 

UnhappIly, Sunday seems to be the day when 
they _ show their appreciation most. Last Sun
da~ the beach was packed with an eager c~owd, 
~st~mat~d to number 100,000 people. Of ' these 
It IS said 10,000 people. desired to use the gteat' 
state bath-house, and enJoy the sea-bathing while 
only abou~ .5,500 were able to do so. ' There 
was not ~ sltlgle arrest ~uring the day, and the 
pa~k .pohcem~n were hIghly praised for, their 
~~I~l m keepmg order. I t seems a thousand 
pIties that such great and desirable improve-

, ment~ should lead to such extensive Sabbath-des:' 
ecratlon." 

The ~rowning tes~imony fo~, 1897,' as 
many wIll 111easure It, was from a book 
bv . Rev. Leona!d Woolsey Bacon, D.D., 
whIch was pubhshed in the autumn of that 
year. It was volume eleven in the "Ameri
ca!l Church History Series," entitled, 'A 
HIstory of American Christianity. 

Chapter XX. covers the period "After 
the War" down to date. ~ On page 37I,fi., 
we find, the following: : 

. "An event of gre~t historical importance, whiCh 
; ca~not be determmed to a precise date but 
which. ~elongs more to this period than t~ 'my' 
other, IS the loss of .the Scotch, and ' Puritan 
Sabbath, or, as many hke to call it, th~ Ameri
c~n ,Sabba~.' T~e law of the Westminsi:cr 'di-' 
VlDes on thiS subJed, it may be affirmedwithollt
lear o~ ~ontr~dict.ion from any quarter does, 
not comclde m Its language with the law 
of , God, as. expressed either in the Old, Tes
tame.nt or m. the New. The, Westminster rule 

,requires, as If with a "Thus saith the Lord,' 
that on the first day of the week. instead_ ot 
the seventh, men shall desist ,110t' onlv from 
l~bor,. but from .recreation, and spend the whole, 
time 1~ the pubhc and private exer-cises of God's' 
~orshlp, except so much as is to be taken up " 
In, the works of. necessity and mercy. West~in-, 

stet ~horter Catechism, A:ns~ ::60.* This inter
pretatIon ,and', ext>artsion of'the ,'Fourth Com
mandx:nent has l1eyer.attained. to ,a more than 
sectarl~n and p.rovIncial authonty; ,but,the over
mastermg Puntan' influence, both of Virginia 
an.d ~ew Emdand;combin'ed with the·, Scotch
~nsh IDfl~e.nce, made it for a long time dominant 
In ,~meTlca .. ,,;Eyen thos~' who quite dedined to 
admIt the dIVIDe aU,thonty of, t!te glosses' upon 
the comm~ndment felt, constramed to ,'submit 
to t~e otdn~a!lc~s of man 'for the Lord's Sake.' 
But It was mevltable ~hat with the vast increase 
o.f the. travel and SOjourn -of American Chris
tians. 'm. other . lan~s o~ C~ristendom, and the 
multltudmous ImmigratIOn mto America from 
other lands.than Great Britain, the tradition from 
t~e 'vVestml?s~er elders should come to be openly 
dlspl.lted wlthm the church, and should, be dis
regar.~ed . even :when not denied., It, was not 

. on!y. m~vltable; It ~as a Chr:istian, duty, distinctly 
enJomed by apost~hc authonty. Col. 2: 16~ The 

, five. years of war, during which Christians of 
v$lrlOUS lands and creeds intermingled, as never 
before, and the Sunday la)Vs were dumb inter 
arma, not o.nlY in the field, but among th~ home 
churches, did pe~~ps even ·more to break the 
fprceofthe .t~adltIon, ~nd to lead in a perilous 
~nd . demorahzmg reactIOn. Some reaction was 
m~vltable. The church must needs suffer the 
evIl consequences of overstraining the law of 
~od. From th,e Sunday of ascetic self-denial
a day for a l!llln toaffiict the soul'-there was 
a read~ '.rush mto' utter recklessness of the law 
and prtvIlege of rest. In the church there was 
wrought sore dat:nage. to weak consciences; men 
acted, not fr~m., mtellIgent convi,ctions, but from 
lack. of conVictIon, and alloWing themselves in 
self-mdul~ence~, of ,the righdtil~ess ~f whkh 
~heywere PUbIOUS, they condemned themselves 
~n t!t~t, w~lch they ~llow~d.' The consequence 
m ,CIvIl sOC,lety was altke dIsastrous. Early legis
latIOn. had not steered clear of the error of at
t~~pt1tlg, to ,enfo~c~ Sabba~h-keeping as a re
hglous, du~y by CIvIl, penaltIes,' and some relics 
of that mIstake re~ained, and still remain, on 
,so~e of .the statute-books. The just protest 
~ga~nst t~IS wrong was, of course, indiscriminat
mg, tendmg to defeat· the righteolfs and most 
salut~T)r ,laws th~t.' aimed simply to secure for 
the ,cItIzen the pnvIlege of a weekly day ,of rest, 
and to ~ecure the ho!iday thu~ ()rdained 'by law 
fro~ bemg perverted mto a nUIsance .. The 'social 
~hange wh~ch is .stip ,in p~ogressalong these 
111~es nO,wlse Chnstlan patnot can contemplate 

. wlthco~placency. It threatens, when complete, 
to depr}ve us 0... that universal, quiet .Sabbath 
restwh!ch ~as been one of the glories of Ameri-

, can soc.lal lIfe, and an' important element' in its 
economl~ prosperity, an~ to give in place of it,' to 
some, no assurance 'of, a Sabbath rest at all; 
to others, a Sabbath of revelry and' debauch~" 

Testimony, From BaptistS. 

• 'Equally ,important stat~ments from the 
p~Ir of:P~of. Vi, C. Wilkinson, .a' Baptist 
then ofT:a,rrytown, N. Y'., and'latera Pro
fessor in Chicago University" app~ared in 

lik·The commentaries on the Catechism which ar~mariY 
" eGemara ,upon Mis~pa: ,build wid~r' and. higher th~ 

fence around t~e, law •. , m,~ fashi9~1 truly- ra!Jbinic~, , 

" 

< , 

< 
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, 
the' Christian Advocate of New York, the significance. It means nothing less - than that 
leading ,Methodist ,:newspaper; in tli~lTnited the, institution of 'Sunday' is fast going. The, 

S 
' '". 88 D' W'lk' '" . I 'character' of the dav is with us largely a mere 

tates:lnI 5l r:" 1 InsOn s':artlc ewas tradition. The tradition fades daily. It is pale 
headed" "Decay 'of', Suhday';.Observance now to a degree. 
Among, Christians." ,The full article "is . "I <:annot guess how serious the regret really 
fotlnd in the files of the Advocate for' that IS, and by what proportion of average good 

.
vear. Among ot,her, things'Mr. Wl,'lidn, son ,Christia~s shared, at this undeniable decay of Sunday-observance. I ,am quite inclined to think 
cited example of James G~ Blaine, who had ' that what regret exists is mostly official, or else 
then lately traveled on Sunday, journeying a matter of mere tradition and convention. I 
f Chi N' Y k" judge so from the easy' conscience with which 
romlcago to ew', or : ,- ministers, for example, use the railroads on Sun-
"Sunday, then, may betaken still to have, even day to go to and fro for preaching appointments, 

in view ofa reporter attached to, a ,Sunday- arid from the apparently unconscious proneness 
issue-printing-newspaper; 'a certain, character of any chance' Christians you may meet, for ex
simply as Sunday. I suppose it really has, but ample, to take the train upon occasion of a Sunday 
at the rate we, go on now .it will not have much morning from the suburbs .to the city for the 
longer. Sunday observance is a fond supersti- purpose of hearing a favorite voice sound out 
t,ion,. a relic' of former use arid want, ~hat is fast f,rom the pulpit 'the doctrine of the creeds
passmgaway from among us. , Ido nor call' at- preaching, it well might happen, on the text,_ 
tention to Mr. Blaine's disregard of Sunday to 'Remember the Sabbath-day to keep it' holy.' 
criticise it. His disregard of' the ,day seems, This freedoql on the part of the' flock is, of 
indeed-for we must, b~ carefully just-' not to c<?urse, riot to be wondered at. The shepherd 
have been a total disregard., '-Mr. Blaine regarded hImself-that eloquent ,preacher-will perhaps' 
Sunday, enough not to 'compete with the churches preach the same sermon, on the same text, the 
for audience at this point or at. that as his train eyening of the same day, to a congreJ{ation 
paused from its, roaring rush ,alqng' the road. forty miles distant, reached necessarily at cost 
He only disregarded it enough to travel all day' to ,him of Sunday traveL,' -
long, froin the first moment of Sunday to al- "There is no need to accumulate instances. 
most ,the' last. I say 1 do not refer to this I ,seriously propose a, question: As long as the 
conduct on Mr. Blaine's part to criticise -it.' I ,state of the case is what we all of us perfectly 
simply refer to it in the way of argument" by, well know it to be respecting Sunday-observance 
instance or illustration. It is forme' a strik- among Christians, is it, can it be, useful for us 
ing case in. point, recent, andperhans not too to talk piously against the Sunday newspapers, 
recent: That' is, all. ,It, exhibits, for it exempli- Sunday excursions, Sunday !Concerts, Sunday 
fies, now the decay of Sunday-observance. It opening of,places' ~~ amusement? 
would be grossly unfair ,to treat Mr. Blaine's * "* '* * 
use of so-called sacred time, as a thing isolated, "Sunday-observance must be revived among 
exceptional, singular'; a ,thing on his part in Cli.risthms, or the institution is doomed. And 
contrast with the general practice of good arid ,the doom is ready even now presently to crack." 
accepted ,Christians of, today. Thi~. is by, no " 
means the ,fact concerning, the matter. The What It M~DI. 
breaking down of Sunday-observance runs along Th f .' d f h b 
the wholelii1~ 'of current, Chr~stian behavior~1' ' e ' oregolng, wor s' ,rom t e est' 

friends of Sunday and the most careful stu-' 
After' detailing severat' instances of, fla- dents of the present situation indicate how 

gran~ disregard, for, Sunday on the part of serious the situation is, and what a thorough 
church officials,;' the Pro~essoraddsthe fol.:., revolution must ,take place' in religious cir-, 
lowing: 'cles before, Sabbath reform can be secured 

"Now, 'in the face of fict~ like the~e-andfromfrom a'religious standpoint. Sur~ly it is a 
my own' indiyidmrl observation, 1 could multiply case where "j udgment 1111ustbegin at the, 
them 'indefinitely-' it is pedectly plain that Sunday- house of God,'''' and with Pro, testant Chris
observance is fast coming to be practically a con- J 

fessed pious fiction~ fiction, therefore,' that, ,tians., Read again that paragr,aph from Dr. 
ca.nnot- continue long to impose on anybody. A Wilkinson's pen beginning with the sen
'fiction' _ (of the pious, sort) I do not scrup1e ,to tence: "I ca~not' guess "ow serious'the re
call the rule of Sunday-observation as formally 
professed 'and as 'actually broken by so many un- gret really is, and by what proportion of, 
challenged. evangelical ,Christians, in all our average good Christians shared, at this 'un
American churches. It is a 'fiction'because the deniable' decay' of Sunday observance.W e' 
very men who thus freely secularize their Sun- .. . th D W·lk·· d h . d 
days themselves will often be' found exclaiming J01n WI " r. 1 Inson an , ot ers In eep 
against "Sabbath-breaking' when it is done in regret-mot to say alarm---,{)ver the 'decay 
certain forms by, others. ,of conscienGe touching Sabbathism, which 

"I do not now criticise anybody for failure in-' the decay of regard for Sunday· evinces. 
Sutiday-observance. I simply point out a fact. B t th d b h" d 
I 'think it is well that the, fact should, be faced u at ecay must ' e emp aSlze asa 
by"everybOdy .concerned. And, I believe, that help, in leading Christians to higher ground. 
everybody is concerned;· The fact is ' ,full of One fact stands out with great clearness. -

I, 

t. 

'" 
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,Higher spiritual and religious ground must He suggests, that if Chri~tian~ prepared this 
be taken ~Y. Christians, Protestants leading~' concession to theJew.s, the J~ws~hould do 
before rehglOUs. Sabbath reform can be at- the . same for '. the, Christians. In'reply to 
tained. That much valuable ground has, ,those Christians who might urge that it 
been lost through popular notions and pre- would be, degrading-for theIll to "knuckle 
vailing practices which foster no-Sabbath- ,unq.er" to. the Jews, the Vicar asked wheth-
ism few, if any, will venture to deny. . . . er some reparation was; not due for the 

A Novel Solution to the Sabbath Question. ~ins.of medireval England against the Jews, 
and e.xpressed :theopinion that such a con
session would be in accord with the prin~i
pIes 'proclaimed by the founder of 'Chris
tianity. The proposal is certainly .an in
teresting '.one, for however impracticable it 
rilay be~ it is at least novel to find this 'atti
tude tow~rds Jews preached from Chris
tian pulpits.-l e'luish Chronicle, of London. 

A daring solution of the Sabbath ques
tion has been proposed by an East End 
clergyman. In his sermon on Citizen Sun
day, the Rev. Atherton Knowles, Vicar of 
St. James!, Ratcliff, suggested that·for ,haH 
the year the weekly day of rest should he 
Saturday and for the other half the Sunday. 

THE OLD WESTERLY, OR THE FIRST, HOPKINTON CHURCH 1 
, . 

Prepared by Corliss F. Randolph 

(Rev. Thomas Hiscox, whose portrait appears on the frorit cover of this issue of the SABBATH 
RECORDER, was the fou~th "Leading' Elder," or pastor, of, ~he old Westerly, now First Hookin
ton, Seventh-day BaptIst Church. He was the son. of Rev. William His'cox, the' first pastor 
o! the Newport Seventh-day Baptist Church. His wife was Bethiah Clarke, a great-grand
mec,e of Rev. John Clarke, of Newport, Rhode Island, and' a great-granddaughter. of Samuel 
HUDb~rd, and the da~ghter of Rey. Joseph Clarke, of Weste~ly, Rhode Island. The original 
portrait of Th?mas HISCOX was pamted by, ,FEKE. The portraIt was ordered and paid for by 
Governor Collm~, of Newport,_ who waS a. great admirer of him. In 1852, this portrait was 
supposed to be In the possessIOn of some one of the descendants of Governor Collins; Soon 
after the death of Mr. Hiscox, an engraving was m'ade on copper, and prints were published 
October 25, 1773.) 

It .was not long after the ~ewport 
Church was organized, that numbers of con
verts were. made to the principles which 
distinguished it from other churches of 
N:.ew England. A new settlement had ,been 
made in a portion'o(,the Narraganset coun
t,ry, called Misquamicut, or SquamiCtlt, 
wh~ch, from its important results, we deem 
w.orthy of- a particular account. -The Rev. 
John Callender, in his Century Sermon, de
livered in Newport in. 1738, and republished 
in ~he Collections of the Rhode Island H is-
torical Society, 'says:- ' " , 

: About 1665, a number of the members of th~ , 
church under Mr. J. Clarke removed' to the new 

, ~ettlement at Westerly; among whom Mr. John 
Crandall was a preacher and an elder. They 
afterward did generally 'embrace the seventh-day 
S,abbath, and their, successors are now a very 
large and flourishing church. , 
, The district- of country referred to was 
inc~uded in the chat1er of Roger Williams, 
wh~ch was signed March 14th, 1644, and 

cons€!quently belonged to the 'Colony of 
Rhode Island.,. It extended about fifteen 
miles in length, by seven in breadth, bounded 

. on the west by the ',Pawcatuck River, and 
south' . by' the . Atlantic, O~ean. This ,tract 
was purchased in 1657 arid 1658, but, the, 
confiictingcIaims o( the colonies .ied the 

. ptl~chasers '" to' petition the, Legislature in 
form fot protectioriin their lawful en.ter~' 
prise. We insert, froll?- the Colfections of 
the .. ·Rhode· Island'Historical Society, some 
of.thedocumen~s ' ~elat~ng ,t.o the settle-' 
meIit" .as ,.mattersorq.1r~osity . to those who' 
may feel an, interest; in the., origin of. what 
in the progress of 'everits -became a Seventh
day Bap~ist coloriy~' ,." ,,: , . .' 

. PETITION ,TO ASSEMBLY. 
, . " , .. 

To the' Honorable -" Gentlemen 'of the Court of 

, I •. The '. sources from' whi~h "tlie . material for this 
article ,were drawn, 'for the' most part, are the SeVen'A~ 
day Baptis,' Memorial, ,'and a naper by the Rev. ,Lewis 
~. ,Platts._ D. D., ,entitl~d' "Se~enth.day Baptists .. in Ani~r~ 
~ca preVIous to 'I802,'~, obtaIned from advance sheets 
of Seventh·day Baptists in: Etlropeand America~ 'now 
in press. -, , 
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Commissioners, -assembled .. together in his 
, M~j~stY's~' ,~aD1e ~Or; tne' <:~lony 'of .. Providence 
PlantatiqAS~af 'Portsmoutl( the 27th of August, 
1661 : 

and honor of the colony, we humbly crave your 
favorable approbation, countenance, and' assist
ance to us' in the settling of a plantation or town
ship' in or upon the ubove said tract of land, 
called by the. name of Ascomicutt; which number 
of persons may probably extend to 30, 40, or 
50, or thereabouts; which thence are' to inhabit; 
thereof many are persons constrained to make in
quisition and seek out 'land for a comfortable 
livelihood. 

PLEASE YE, HO~OREDGENTLEMEN :-.The,re beiIig 
an opPQr~unity. ,or presen~~e~t of.a.,certain piece 
or tract' of land, lately discovered, or m,~de 'known, 
which tract, of ,land lyeth .in . a, situat'io~ "in, the' 
furdes~ or;l"e,mqtest cornerof.this col,any's juris- ' 
diction, called by the name, of Ascomicu~t; which 
tract-·of la~dis .fairly promised, to, a certain' num~ 
ber, of adventurers upon the, design of purchasing 
it; which adventurers 'are members of~thiscolony, 
and well-wishers thereto, who desire to do noth-

, So, honored gentlemen, if it be your pleasure __ 
,to. grant your petitioriers' request, as we. are, 
so we subscri1;le 'and remain, your humble pe
titioners and servants, ·to our power, for our-

THE OI.;D BAPTISMAL POOL OF THE OLD WESTERLY, OR FIRST HOPKINTON, CHURCH. 
(From a recent photograph.) , .', ," 

ing that shall prove prej udicial to the interest selves. anc in the behalf of the rest lof <?urcom: 
and :honorof the colony's privileges or, advance- pan, , . . 
ment;-, but are now conf~onted by ·adversaries of WILLIAM VA HAN, -1- his mark~ 
the c~lony,. \Vhfch, ·bY'.a.species of ·intrusion" are ,JOHN COGG~SHALL, 
seeking .to make'irtr()ads upon.' our privileges, of JOHN ,G~ANDALL, 
~oionies~ . .j,tirisdiction;', these,premis~s ,consIdered, , .' , ' . HUGH, MOSHE~, 

J . " ""., ," "." '.. ~ '1'.' .. 

y~ur~ p~ti~~ners ,are ~bold'r; undet; correction" to JAMES BARKER, 
pray,dnca~e; -.w(~ Call mak~_ ,tqe : adversary, which CALEB CARR, 
is both. t({ i~e.~colop'y,~n4 us; to re~re~t; 'Yhi~l} J~MES ,ROGERS" I. R,' hi's ,~ark, 
we queiH6t1'dnot,:tn: ·P9i~tof right ,and_title ,~rq~ ". JOSEPH TORitY, 
the natives'('-'-::~:,\ ,'-",~. ,", ,':, "" " ", ;'::"'Joii~' CRAN'ST9N~'" . , , 

The~efQ,.eJ'tWe b~ing~ :~willing to proceed in' all . A' COpy Of THE ptiRC~ASE .oF soso.\, T~i :mVZ 
points: 'of loyalty_thaf:may suit with the ~dvanc~' 'O'\VNER OF· M~SQUAMI~.Uri. " " 

""J 'J"" 0'. : ....: ': _': ; ": " ,~. • _ • - •• • ~,~ \ • /. •• "', ~: ,: 

r 
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, This deed 'or w'riting, bearing date this pr~sent written, or ':1:he major part of us, may' fransact 
twenty-ninth day of June, one thousand six hun~ . apyth~rig : that we' see cause in' or about the 
dred and sixty, witnesseth, that I, Sosoa,ari afores·aidland.· 
Indian Captain ofN arragansett, being the true 31y~ That if any of us ,transact anything 
and lawful owner of a tract of land called Mis- abollt . the af()resaid land without the consent of 
quamicutt, for a valtlabie consideration in .hand the whole, or the major part, shall be disowned 
paid to my content, have bargained and sold and of none effect 
unto William Vaughan, Robert Stanton, John "4ly.Thatall '·charges that hath been already 
Fairfield, Hugh Mosher, James Longbottom, all out. about the aforesaid land, shall be repayed 
of Newport, in Rhode Island, and others their to the disbursers suddenly, without delay, so 
associates, which said tract of land being soon as the disbursers bring us their account 
bounded as followeth: Easterly by a place called to the rest of the company. 
Weecapaug or Passpatanage, joining to Nianti.:. ·Sly. That each of us whose' n~mes are here 
cut land; on the south by the main sea;" On the underwritten, or shall be hereafter added, shall 
west by Pawcatuck River, and so tip the c:hief bear equal charges to what have been out al
river or stream northerly and northeasterly to ready,. or shall be out hereafter, in any case 
a place called Quequatuck or Quequachonacke; about the. land ,aforesaid, ~ccording to the pro
and from thence on a straight line to' the first- portion of land ~hey have. 
named bounds called ,Wecapoag or Pachatan~ge; 6ly.That what charges shall be out fro.m time 
joining upon Nianticut land, as above said; . to ti~e. shaJlbebrought in in twenty day~ after 
which said' tract of land, so butted and bounded they shall have ~w.arning from· us or the major 

'as aforesaid, I the said Sosoa do, for mjself, part 6£ us. 
my heirs, executors, administrators, and, assigns, 7!Y. In.ca~e. tpat . any' bring not their money as 
surrender up all right, title, claim' or interest . is • above said; nOl:give satisfaction to the com
whatsoever to the said land, &c., &c. pany,.'·.shall.'forfeit . their land, and what they 

The mark of [I] SOSOA.· , hayebeen out' already~' 
Sealed, signed in presence of ·8Iy.:That~the deed and .aU 'Other wr~tings about 

Jeremy Clarke, .' ··the aforesaid lands, . shalli~ ,kept ·in .. William 
Latham Clarke,' .' . .' .. Vaughan~s .~ous'e; and. that,'~ach 'of.the 'purchasers 
Henry Clarke, " ·shall.ha.ve '(if ·they'·desire it) -:~:.copy of'the:'deed 
Awashwash ~ his mark, ':', or ",!nyoth~r 'writings that thereto belong~; .. pay-
The mark WO of N ucum, Interpret~r". .ing f"o.r the' (lraughttqereof. . ": 
George Webb, . ,/ . .... ,.9IY.'fh~·parties~thathaveinterest in the a,fore-
George Gardiner. said . land .... areWil1ta~ .Vaughal~, 'having a whole 

~The title was confirmed by share~:·:R.obert Stanton, having . a' whole~ share; 
Cachaquant, Awashous, Hugh~Mo~her, having a whole . share;. John :Fair-
Sammecat,Poatock, field, h~ving:a. whole share; James Longbo~tom, 
Pessicus, Unkaguent, having' a whole share;.Shubal Painter, having 
Wawaloam.Ne~O-Warit. a whole share. .' . 

(Wife of Miantinomy.) "Ioly~Whosoever that we shaH agree. with shall 
ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT. 

These Articles of Agtreement, made in· the year 
one thousand six I\undred and sixty orsixty~on~, 
March the two and twentieth, between us whose 
names are underwritten~about a' tract . of land 
bought of an Indian Captain calied Sosoa, of 
Narraganset, the' land being called Misquami
cutt, as appeareth by deed by us, John Fair
fi~ld, Hugh Mosher, Robert Stanton, and James 
Longbottom: 

First, That we whose names are above written, 
do give, grant, ratify, and confirm the same 
privileges with ourselves, unto all those whose 
names are underwritten, according to th'eir pro~ 
portiop .'of land in the aforesaid purchase. 

.. 21y~. That all we whose names are under-

have a p,roportion of the land aforesaid, shall 
have the same privileges as' ourselves, provided 
that, according to his proportion, he set to his 
hand to those . or the' like articles. . 
.IIly~ 'That we shall . meet to consult' about the 
aforesai&.·I~lDd, 'so often'· ak occasion s~~l1 pre
sent, at William :'Vatigban's house. 
. I2ly.Tliat to all the af6resaid articles we en

gage.·each to other to be 'faithful and true to" per
form" . the aforesaid articles" that is here . above 

. written, whereunto' we set bur hands~ 

Hugh Mosher, 
William Vaughan, 
John Fairfield" . 
J ames Longbottom, ' 
John Green, . 

William Weeden,. 
JollnMa.xson, . 

. Jc;>seph . Clarke,. : 
pardQnti.lipghast~ '. 
]ohn:Nixson, _. , 

Jeremy Willis, 
John' Coggeshall, 
Edward Snti~h., 
John Crandall, 
J ames Rogers, 
James Barker, 
William Slade, 
Henry ~imberb.ke, 
Ed. Greenman,' 
Ed. Richmond, . 
Edward Larkin, 
Shubal Painter, 
J ohn Cranstone~ 
Caleb Carr~ 
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Anthony. Ravenscroft, 
. James' Babcock,S.en.~. 
J ohti: 'R<>pln, ; 
W~lliam 'Codman, 
William' Dyre; Sen., 
George' Bliss", ' 
John Richnfond, 
J ames 'Sands, 
John Tyler, 
Joh~Lewis, 

. Hugh Parsons,. 
FranCis Braiton, 
William' :Foster, 
John Havens, 

.Samuel Dyre, Christopher Almy, 
Thomas Brownell, . M'ahershallalhazbl1z'Dyre 
Robert Hazard,' John Cowdal, 
Gideon Freebo~d, ]ohnAlbro, 
Henry Perry, Ichabod Potter. 
,The hostility of the united colonies of 

Connecticut, Massachusetts, and Plymouth, 
towards Rhode Island, was so violent and 
active, that no . means were left untried 
which ,could in any way strengthen their. 
clainls to the Narraganset country . Each \ 
daiilled a portion, and they were ready to ~ 
annex the "little c~lony," piecenleal or oth
erwise, to their own jurisdiction; but the 

\Thll house is luppose. to haY8 beeD built ,about ~e year 1680, b, the chUrch ~ known III 'r 

the Westerly Church,' but now as the let Hopkinton Church. The lot upon which it ltood 
wu a gift from Peter Crandall. a IIOD of Eld. John Crandall. ODe of the ant HWeis. 

Its site is now marked by the "Ministers' Mon~ment." (see. illustration on 
.. page 1422).' . • '. 

(Reprinted from the Seventh·day Baptut Memorwl.) 

Joseph Torry, 
Robert Carr, 
Tobias 'Saunders, 
Henry. B~s~~t, 
William Gitlgill, 
Obadiah' Holmes, 
Jireh Bull", . 
William Holmes, 
Richa.rd .I?~rirt" ' 
John~.Jdnes, ; . 
Thomak.watedllan, 

: ",' J ." '" ~ ~ '.' .~. . '.~ .-'. " 

Ma.tnewBoomer, .' 
Joh~';S~~rl~~r;:·<' : 
Nicholas}C6itetal1~ .. 

'.. .'. - ,"; ", 

. Jeffry Champlin, 
Richard"Mgrris, 
John Tripp, . . 
I~awre'nce Turner,. 

'R~bert Btirdick,' .' 
;EDlmariuel'Wooley,: 
·.J9h~Mac6one,·.··,,··~ .. 
:AndrewLangworthy" 
'i,Philip:Sherman, . ' 
'Th6mas.. . , 

. ': William I-Iaven, 
.. , "Tlio~asManchesler, '; 

J6ltIl i\nthony, .. ". 
S~inuel \ Sa.o~dJ . 

people of Rhode Island were too well. ac
quainted with the intoler~nce of th?se un~ted 
against' theIn, to submIt to theIr claims 
without a struggle. They had bought, the 
hind of the original propfietors, who were 
ready to sustain them ,in their posse~sions, 
. and they were also sustained' by t~le Royal 
Charter of the colony, made In.1644· 
Nevertheless, there was a' constant j'ealotisy 
on the part of the Puritans, which wo~tld 
often inanifest itself. in acts of aggression 
and ,annoyance to their less powerful neig~-
bors. . . . 

The .new purchasers· pf Misqual11icut 

, 
l_ 
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were exposed toa full share of these an- carriedoffby:~the~:Connecti~ut':authorities 
noyances.,· They had appointed trustees to and jrripris.oIl~d, ill'l!artford 'j~~!~,'::r':'~, ' 
manage th~ affairs of ~he ~on1pany,and sev- ,In. "I,669,the,~e~r.ltory of M~~~g,~(ltn~lc~tt 
eral incJividuals had g:one to reSide at. the wa~ln~orporated, and n~uned W~s~edy. ; and 

-settlemenf, for the purpose of keeping pos~ in Ma,rch .fqllow,!~g; John Cr~nd~lL, and 
session in the name of the proprietors; o.thers,:~ILo.f whom; with a _~ingl,e:ex~ep:' 
but successive irruptions were made, and hon, wer~ ~eventh7day Baptists,were_,com
arrests were effected of those residents. A ~issioned ~s :;conseryators of .the"pe.a~e~, in 
kind of constable warfare was n1aintained accordanc~with ,the' request ,ot t4e: "town. 
across the lines of the conflicting colonies The sa11le year the Ass~mbly' directed. 'the 

. for son1e tilne, till a lnore serious partici- Gdyer~or ,to hold ,a court :at . Westerly, 
patJon of the colonial autHorities took place. whIch ,w~s ~ccordingly h~l(:l ontpe rlqth 
Robert Burdick, a son-in-law of Salnuel of May, and, a warrant was issued to:the 
Hubbard, and Tobias Saunders, were forci- constables to require all the inhabitatits to 
bly abducted, and confined in,prison atBos- appearthe next day at the h()use of Tobias 
ton till they should pay a fine of t4qthat ?Cluflders, when, accordingly, the follow
the governll1ent of Massachusetts had in- lng. named-·persons appeared and promised 
flicted upon theln. . .' to s~and by the colony, viz: John Crandall, 

The following extract of a letter from·the TobIas Saunders, Joseph Clarke, Robert 
Assembly at Boston, dated May 8th, 1861, . Burdick, John I'Maxson, John Randal, Job 
to the Assenlbly of Rhode Island, exhibits . Babcock, ' James Babcock Jr., Thomas 
the nature of the authority set up by Massa:'" Pairiter,Shubael Painter, J eoffry Cham-
chusetts: . . - . plin Sen., John Lewis, Richard S. 'Waite 

,You may hereby have notice, that two of your. John Mackoon, Richard Segar, Georg~ 
. people, namely Tobias ·Saunders and Robe-rt' Bur:-' " 'Lanphear, Stephen: Wilcox, Jonathan Arm-

.' di~k, being long since taken on the place,and, strong, Nicholas -Co~trell Jr., Daniel Crulub, 
secured by us to answer their trespass, we have. } ohnFairfield, Edw'ard Larkin, and J a.mes 
now called them before the' court, and find noth- Babcock; but JeoffF)rChan1plin Jr., and 
ing to justify. their PFoceedings. Therefore, the - A,.ttgustine Williams did not appear. ' 
court hath ~ned .them 40 for their offense -and. This Fstbf the inhabitants of Westerly 
towards satIsfactIOn for, the c,harges expended affords, some information as to the extent 
in carrying them before the authority; and that of.the accession made to the church in New
they stand' committed till. the, fine be paid, ~nd port on t~eir 'emhracing the, Sabbath, which 
security be given to the Secretary, to the, value ,they generally did about this time, with 
of £100, for their peaceable demeanor towards ·John Crandall, their 'pastor, who was con
all the inhabitants of· this' jurisdiction for the ,tint.t.ed conservator .. ,of th~:'p-e,ace. 
futur~ '. . . 

The country was at that- time filled with 
T~he next year Connecticut obtained a new . Indians of different ttibe~, :who were often 

charter, and by virtue of it renewed her treated with great •. injustice, and severity 
claim to the territory of Misquam~ct1t. The by the "United Provinces;" which led to 
old patent of Rhode Island included the N ar- . frequent conflicts between them and the 
raganset country, Pawcatuck river bein~ ~ettlers~, R~od~ Island sometime,S, '~xpe1.'
the. boundary on the west; Connectictrt lenced ,. the 'evil effects of this ·~·war-fare. 
claImed the Narraganset river as the East- Though ,the efforts' of Roger Wil1i~riis ~nd 
e~n boundry of her territory; hence the his ~aptist associate'S' were' . geil~t~l1y:' in 
dIsputes about. jurisdiction, ·which an... favor of peace, yet the extet;l~ive -defec~ion 
noyed the new settlement. As no ar':' ?f the natives, through the.exertJoI).s· 9fPhil
r~ngement could be effected, the Commis- IP,' Sachem. of. the Wampandags,':, iiivQlved 
sl0!lers of Connecticut went to the' plan- the~als() In ,t~e. cornmon da_ng~r.' _ '.,.. . 

~ tabons east of Squamicut, in the ·name .of ':fhe war commonly called'King :i?hilip's 
the General Assembly of Connecticut: and . War,~ro~~_out in 1675, and last~d,~pout· 
demanded the su~mission~nd _ obedience one y~ar, during which . the . ,colony: _was 
of the people to. Its .auth?rIty and _laws; gr~atly .e,xposed. Many of .those·-liying,jn 

'. hence the arre~t and ImprISOnment of set- .Westerly. took-or- sent their: families. to 
tIers on both slde~.· . " ,Newport-for p~otection. A,.detailedac~o\:lnt 

In 1671, John Crandall and others were of_the relation of-Westerly to this \v'a~ was 
? - '. 

. . 
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written by Saplue1Hupb,ard _ i~ his MS. 
j ourrtal/, "whjch1;, w~s' '>I9st-:sOme, sixty··, yea'rs 
agd~·';'A ':letterwhich 'he·wrote·to'the' Rev. 
Dr: -EfijVatd' Stennett;·qf:;LondoIl, follows:· 
, ' ;::_-,;-"" - ,:.. : ~ -·NEW~RTJ R. L,Nov~, 1676. 

God1,has-:ijeen ~16ng,'waiting with patience, by 
-sevdraJ~ signs· and warnings, these forty years, 
as--i~ean ,wifnes.s ;~but ,We) ,in aiir turnings, .have· 
no't:_~o,~t~r.ned-,to,the ~Lot{i, as' we ought'to' have 
done;:artd·' his -dis.plea~u'r.e.: is'· .brokeforth .in th,e 
country -by. the natives,; Who. were forced thereto, 
as' s~me of, them said, : arid .. in'-very deed Ij udge 
th~y~; s~id ciiuiy. - They have·dOnemuch -hatm in 
our -bordering towns; 'as . WarwiCk, destroy'ed by 
'fire,~only~ It)Pst of th_e.pe'oplearehere, and their 
goods, and some of their:c'attl~';'7aIld,thelike at 

. • '!"j :~ . 

. -

Squamicut, (Westerly,). and his wife being there, 
· he said unto me, "Come; let' us send a 
boat to Squamicutt; 'my all is there'· and 
part of yours." We' _sent a boat and 
his wife, his 'daughter, ~nd son-in-law, and all 
their children, and my two daughters,' and their . 

· children, (one had eight, the other thr~e, with 
an apprentice boy,) all came, . and -Bro.~ John 
Crandall and his family, with as ~any . others as 
could possibly come. My son' Clarke came after-

· wards, before winter, and my -other daughter'S 
husband came in the spring, and they all' have 
been at my house to this day. , 
. Now, dear brother, although we' are not de

~stroyed by the Indians, God hath visited' this land 
by taking away many by death; and in this 

--.-.. :::"=:::-_7':'-. 

KeetiDg-Houe of the Pa ... ~ 8rienth-c1aJ Jia~ Ch., ~ 
Dedicatecl February Zl. 1848.. 

(Reprinted from the Seventh-day Baptist Memorial;) -

. Pauttlxet ~nd' Provicience, though not altogether -place of all sorts. . Of the' old church, first, 
:destroyed~:f6r" a" ~g~trisoliremaineth' there to ,:Mr. Joseph Torry; then my dear brother John 
this day. . And' for'-- thf~otherside, over against ,. Crandall, then Mr. John Clarke; then William .. 
us -6~ 'th~: main, . which. on~e" \v~s" ours,' arid is"W eeden,' a deacon; then -John ·Salmon. A sad 
: ~ j_1Ja~e, ,~y~the"<:haf~er,~~anyare ,killed by the .. ' stroke in' very deed-young'. men I ahdmaids. 
'Iridians:;:·:the"restc'arneto·:,us;with what they ,To-this day,' I never··knew or heard'the like in 
could" r-bi'il1g~< -"C(nineCticutt "Plymouth," and' . New England. Last· week four or five were 
;;Bay' t'·a:-r.ritie's:b~ing :ihere,was~ed very much.' burred 'in ihi's town.' Bro. Turner went towai', 
When they: left' it, the Indians ~ burnt nearly all and God- prospered hiin for a ; time, . bUf he .. is 
that was left. . In. Plytllouth the ~war 'began, 'now killed by the Indians. The ',rest 'are' all . 
arid' 'i~ sor~'w~sted.' 'The Bay lost very many:' well, and enjoy their·liberty. -~r~ Miles, that 

_ men~' ,-o;nriedic_ut,:did~'most service, and have r was at Swansey,is now with then; Bro., Wril. 
. n6t'h~ard, of 'tone :tbwnd~sti"oyed·· or . fired :iil . 'Gibson,' who came £rom 'old;Englandwitli'Br()~ 
-thafcdiorij(": <-.-< :,: .. ' ..... :.' .: . : .... .' . '. - " Muttltord,is 'now gone,' to New London,; to: visit ' 
.. '; lri~/thibeguining{)ftlIes~:trouble~:Q( the war, four' _ brethren there. . ',:' , . 
'Li~ut.·'1os~phTbrry" ;elderof:,:~n·: -Clarke's - . In' 1708, the Seventh~day' Baptists1iv~' 
t churC:Q~:"havi~g .!~::~btif·; "~ne~_::da:ughte~, '.'li~ing' . at '. -~i1g'-in'W esterly -who )tad ~itherto 'iretained·, 

· • ~ >.' ,.... .' :-, ~ , ~ . • , ...,,!' '. '.': , .' .: i . 

- ' 
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their membership at Newport, were organ.:.stoo4~h:ighinthei~ respe'cti;ye, clas~~s, and 
ized into a church known as the 'Seven~h- ' both 'gtaduat~d ,Wltp the ,hlg9-e~thonors ; 
day Baptist Church of Westerly; but sub- butthey.sooq.separated to meet, t1() lllore. 
sequently, when the town was divided and Young Ward, attained the rank Q£ Colonel, 
the town of Hopkinton created, the church but .atthe end o,f the war his .parellts, and 
took the name of the First Seventh-pay . his, young associate~ with whom, he had en
Baptist 'Church of Christ in Hopkinton, the teredthe' war; were low in the/dust: Others 
name it still retains. had enlisted from year to year,:,andon July 

From the time of its organizati~n,· the 7, 1780, there was'a general mnster, for 
growth of the church ,wa's substantial and at that time a dark, cloud hung over the 
steady, . although it was not free from prospects of the American' cause, ar' d the 
trouble within and without. It ran the war.:.cryresounded anlong the hills 0 Wes
,course of internal dissension incident to the terly,and died. away a~ the so~d of the 
usual colonial church, the cause of complaint 'fife and drum receded In the {Ii stance to-

,being, for the' most part, personal, but oc- wards the battle-field. 
casionally there were doctrinal questions Owing to the exposure of the seaport 
such as that of close communion. Without, towns to the ravages of the British sol
it was beset with the same persecution that diery, a number of the menlbers of the 
confronted the Newport Church. The' doc- ch!1f ch at N eW'portwent to places of more 
trinal disturbances also included the "Rog- sequrity in 'the. interior, and many came to 
erenes," and the "New Lights." . Hopkinton, fotthepurl>0se of evading the 

The French and Indian, and the Revolu- '. enemiesofthe:~ourit(y. John Tanner, and 
tionarywars, both, claimed their'fullshare Cdl. 10bBeIlnetwere among thos~ who 
of attention at the hands of the Westerly; , carne toI:Iopkinton. They were invited 
Church. .. to take, p~i-t i~the ,meetings of the church 

Th ff t f th f th R· . 1'. t'· " as members. Mr. Be. nnet held no office in e e ec 0 e war 0 e evo u Ion,; h' ~. ·h·· h '. N·'·· h 
. f 1 I . I f It b . thO ,t e c urc . at '. ewport, vet e was an 
p~r lC~ ar tit wasl s~vge y S e I ~ .:l' . active member, ,and noted for his integrity. 
c hurc . ~ z~~ 0 f t~Y' ham~ t a!" ; Dtiring' their stay . with the church, they 
~ ~se ~~~~rsdlPt~ h~~c ~trc d' erm:~- . were, app~il1ted, at nearly every meeting, 
a e . WI IS ea w 1 eh~ .. enllhn~, . e • to some public duti~s; and were very ser-
ContInental Congress, at P t1;1de p la, on .. "bl', t' ... t'h' . h'·' . h 
th 6 h f M h 6 h d"t . fl' Vlcea e. 0 e cure. e 2 t 0 arc, 177, a 1 s In uence ..... '.. . ... '. 
with many. His son Samuel; whogradu.. . J3ut tho~gh Je~ retur~ed to b~ known 
ated at Brown University in 1771, partook .. as~evolutlonary heroes, In aftertlmes, yet 
of his father's patriotic enthusiasm, and 're- .. the church was aV\Ta~e!led, a~d at the close 
ceiving a captain's commission at the com~of the warwas:"mad,e Joyful1n the embrace 
mencenlent of the war,. organized a com- of many converts to ~er cause. 
pany from anl0ng the- young men of Wes- The:e were those, however, who re~~ined 

.. terly. Some of these men fell at the storm-· ,~t, tpelr, homes at,Newport to part1(~~pa~e 
ing of Quebec, and 'others during the war, In th~ adyenttlres of war-adventures, In 
so . that few' if any of them ever returned som~cas~, worthy of note. 
to fill their places in the'town or church. ' Whilethe'British troops occl:lpied ~ew
Ebenezer David also joined the army as port, and. Gen .. S~lli,van occupied the hill 
a chaplain, and died near Philadelphia. towards TivertOti, the :house' of Re.v~ .Wil
There were many members of Seventh-day 'liam" Bliss being, in ithevalley between,. was 
Baptist families in the army, both from occupied: by, .the British ,officers, . who quar-

'Rhode Island and New Jersey; and it .... t(!re~~·upon 'hi1l1. Upon the embankm~qt on 
might have been one of the motives of e~ther side of the valley were seen the flags 
Ebenezer David in ~ntering the army, that ofAhe respective armies, flo.ating in· the 
inasmuch ~s there were' many of his own' "breeze~ ,It so happened, t.~at one day, when 
brethren 'and friends there exposed to the the attention of the British was drawn off 
pernicious, influences, of army morals, he· in: an other direction, these daughters of 
might" by his position 'and 'influence, help ,William Bliss went up to the' embankment, 

,to mitigate them. ,Capt. Ward was his in- '. and ,hauli~g' dow.n· . theco~9rs, ": tore 
tim ate friend; they were in college tog~ther,the . bunting " into 'thirteen . stripes,: : aild 
where he was his senior but one year. Both 'returned it to its place: Upon the re-

• "._ '. c -. 
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(Son of, Governor Samuel ,Ward.) 
. I .'"1 

, " :.. ·r .. " 

tl1.rti:~ofth~6ffic~rs, a;great.search .. 
.. fdri;!.~h~:eri~my ;whoha~ :laid s~ch. 
haj~dsLt.lp6h·the~· British?:hot1or,;; a· .... 
'was::OHered.'·. for, the .' discovery, 'of 
fender;;: but ; :the":Cyoung ~ladi~s "so" ,l.l.l~JLla. ..... 

. ",:.",." .. 

I 

as, to elude the vigilance of the H'ritish. 
Had they been get~~ted; they . ~O~!d·liKe~y. 
-have paid the' forfeIture of theIr' .. 1!ves:~ ;. ".": 
'Onanother 'occasion, a younger;s.ls~~t, .' 

.Mary,wlio afterward married Galeh: \M~~;-, . 
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THR MINISTERS' MONUMENT. 
. . (Dedicated August 28,· 1899.) 

This monument marks the last. resting place of the ashes of twelve of the eaily 
pastors of the old Westerly, or First H?p~inton, Church, and of the wiv';es 
of four of them. The names of the mInIsters are ·as follows: Thomas His
cox, John Burdick, Joseph Maxson, Abram' Coon, Daniel Coon~ Matth~w 
Stillman, Joseph Clarke, John Maxson, John Maxson Jr., Thomas ClarICe, 
Joshua Clarke. i 

! 

son, while the. British officers were at din- . ganization . of' .the Seventh~day ·General 
ner, went up stairs where the arms w'ere Conference, its memb.ershjp ~umbete.d·up:" ' 
deposited, and took one of the finest swo~ds, wards of six hU,ndred,' living in .Western 
with its scabbard,. and thrusting it' through .Rhode Island, Eastern .1Conne¢ticut, and· the 
a hole in the plastering, let· it drop between .' eastern end of Long Island. ! Long before, 
the ceiling and·cIap-boardirig, where it' re- a tide of emigration had set in, and settlers 
·mained till after the war, when. it was fro~ Westerly were forming the .nuclei of 
taken out ·and kept as ·'a trophy of· female .. new· churches in Connecticut, New. York, 
,:valor, till it was destroyed by the conHagra- New Jersey,· and other states,· until at the 
tioriof her father's house. present time, there' ,is scarcely -a' Seventh;" 

I · day Baptist. Church in the United' States, 
.. n the meantime the steady growth of the. but· is., connected more or less directly:witn 

church continued, so that early in the riine- the. old, Westerly Church, or as it'is now 
. teenth'century, about the time of the· or... , krio~n, the old' First Hopkinton Church:··~ 
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JOHN· TANNER t 
Prepared by .LOI~1l88 F. Randolph 

, . 

J cihit' ratJ.n~r~' a w~althy H~re lieth the dust of Mrs~ Mary Tanner, wife 
of . John Tanner, Esq., of' N ewport,Rhode, Island, Newport, ,Rhocl~ .lslari:~,·wa~ born in 

year, .:I71~.· , . ,His ... parents.appear to 
lived at· Westetly, Rhode Island, and 
members .. <of· "the 'Seventh-day B 

. who, to escape the storms and dangers of' an 
unnatural and cruel civil war, took refuge in 

Church at that· place. ' .,... . 
Although, a.' -man'-of. great. activity, 

Tanner. does not appear ever tohaye 
public office. .' He was, fnevertheless, a 
lie-spirited man, showing, for' 
along with Governor Samuel Ward 
other Seventh~4ay Baptist citizens, a I 

interest in Rhode Island College ( 
Brown University), and an abiding fai 
its impoitance' and usefulness to~ the Co ' 
and to·thereligiousdenomination who he 
represented: . 'He likewise appears t<? ve 
beetia connoisseur of fine book-bindings flnd 
of silverpiate, :and as such, it is more t~an 
possible that he. co~tribute~ to. the. mqve~ 
ment started.· by Henry. Co1hns, and hiS .asso-
ciates .which har; r¢sulted in the Redwood 
Librafy ofN ewpdrt. '. ..,.' ... ..' " 

.Upon his death,.M.:r. ,Tannel:" bequeathed, 
to Rhode I~land CoHege a large, dock1"?ne 
hundr~d pourids in ,money,.' besides· glylng 
it his library,~ or. so· much of it as wasilot 
otherwi~e . 'disposed .of... ." '_ .: . 

As . a citizen he' waS_ loyal and patriotIc. 
Being siity~threoe· years of· age when the 
Revolutionary War brok~ out, he could not 
join the, army. but he did w~at he could 
to promote the·· Colonial 'cause In other an~, 
doubtless:,' ··more efficient ways. In· fact, hiS 
patriotic·ze(ll w.,as so great, that it marked 
him : ,foro 'active 'persecution at the hands of 
the,-irivadingarmy during the ~ritish occu
paricy · of Newport, and, he w'as compelled 
to remove with his' wife, for the time being, 
to Westerly. The war practically wrecked 
his business; that of goldsmith; and caused 

a -rural retreat, where his pious and worthy 
consort, after a long. and continued weakness, , 
died . March the 12th,. ri76, aged, 64 ' years,' 8 ' 

. months. She was a. hoI)" and exemplary member ,/ 
of the Sabbatarian Church 9f Newport . ',-

Soon after he became a member of the 
Newport Church, August 28, 1737,· ,Mr. . 
Tanner was elected a trustee of the church, .. 
and.served in that capaci'tyfor several 

. years. In the year 1750, he was elected 
clerk of the church, and on the 22d of June, 
1760, he, was' ordained a deacon, both <?f 
w4ich offices .he held ,until· his death, In 

~ 1785.., . ... 
. At his own expense, he erected the .tw-Q 

.. tables 'of the Ten Commandments, which 
still ,adorn the walls . of· the. oldN ewport 
Meeting. House, above the. pulpit, and to 
which the" building is' indebted for. escape 
from desecration by' theBriH~h Army dur
ing their occupancy of the city of Newport 
in .the Revolutionary War. , ' 
. . The private meetings.' of the churchwer~ 
frequently held at the home of Mr. T~nner~ 

. and. no member' wa's more· constant Inat~ 
, tendance upon all the appointments of the 
church than himself. During his _ temporary· 
exile from home in the' Revolution, he par
ticipatedactively in' the work of the Wes
terly,Church. 
- Upon his death~~e. be~ueat~ed t~,. the 
Newport' Church vanouS ·glfts, tncludlng: a 

. commodious parsonage, ~ small;. b~t ,.for . 
that time a wel1;..selected,pastol s hbrary" 
and sixty' pounds in: money. He'also:·gave· 
the. First Hopkinton Church ". the sum' of 

him great financial loss.. .. , . 
. His greatest grief; howeyer, wa.s the lo?s 

of his wife, who died dunng -their .stay In 
Westerly .. She, too; was· a . member of t?e , 
'N ewportSev~nth-day Baptist .Church, With 
which she united after' bapttsm:, May', I, 
173~. . She was buried in ~he. graveyard 
of the old Westerly, ot Hopkinton, Church. . 
Her gravestone bears a~ inscription .. asJol-·. 
.lows, in part: .•. ' " - .'. . .' '.. . 

. sixty pounds; and: the Piscataway Sev~nth
day' Baptist Church, in the· town of Plscat;. 
away, New Jersey, thirty ,pounds, ·all, of 
which was lobe regarded as ~en:dowment, . 
and the interest,or 'jncome, only to be:used ' 
to apply on the salaries ~ C?f ,the'resp¢tive , .. 

. . .' . 

•. ...."c. ,. -

I. The' present w~iter'.i~ hide_ted' to' the :\Sft1;"-'''~dd1 
Bap'iSt Memo,.ial} and' to· the: paper by· the" Rev •. · ~ , 
A.:· Pla~~, :.' D.D., .. entit1~~,. ~"Seventbtd~.Y\.' Baptlstl'.~l~ 
E~ropeand Ainerlca ~rey~ous.to J802'"tn the. fo~., , 
coming Sefle"th-day Bal't~.; '" l!",.o/1! a,,~ ,.A~~I .' ... 
for much of. the information contained In, t~lS artlcle,~ ~..', ' .. 
. . ~'.' .. ', ~ ,,::~.,~ ':,:'\' ~:.:.' .. 

. l" • • ":" • , 

~ . " , ,. 

- / .. 
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pastors, retaining'the principal; in ··each~;'in;..-· '., or elder ""of the" said church; "and··the· ,income 
stance, unimpaired forever. ,. t4ereof .. ~Q: be: paid to the said. mlD1S

. His death is entered upon the' reco.rds ter, . forever. (also give to said ch~rch, for 
of the church as follows:. . '. :" \c .~ • the' use of the communion the'reof, one three-

January 2tith,-I78S; departed this life'oifr pious' :-·pint,~ilver.fl:agon, unless Ishould,.give. one in 
and much beloved brother Dea. John 'Tanner, mylife-time~ \~ also. give unto said .church, for 
in the 73d year of his age: He served .the church. thellse of the 'said 'l11inister ormirtiSters thereof, 
as Deacon and Clerk above twenty-fcJli~yea'rs,: for I the time being, forever, the following bdoks, 

. with the greatest fidelity, and manifested' his . viz: ,Doctor" Guise- upon the New Testament, 
love to the church in his last will and, testa-, three volu~es in quarto; Doctor Gill's Works, 
ment in the gift of a handsome parsonage house two volumes in quarto; Mr. Joseph Stennett's 
and. the following books. (Here .follows a list.- ,W()rl5:s, fiveyolumes 'octavo; "Doctor Stennett's 
as named in the will below.) . Works,. two. volum.es, octavo; Doctor Mayhew's 

W 9rks, two volumes octavo; Doctor Watts Upon 
For the sake of the valuable information Prayer; Mr. Willard upon the Lord's Supper; 

which it contains as to the prevailing con~' Revelation Examined with candor; two volumes 
diotions and manner of living of a prosper- octavo;, Mr. Cornthwait's one volume octavo; 
ous Newport merchant of colonial times,"' Mr.Piggot's Works, one volume octavo; Mr. 
Mr. Tanner's will is given here ·itt full .. It Braymond's- Life and his Journal, two volumes 
is' as follows: . . W' h' octavo;. It erel's..: Orations; Rayon Creation' 

IN THE NAME OF GOD .. AMEN. The .twenty~ The AffliCted Man's Companion; to be kept i~ 
sixth day of August, Anno Domini,one thousand good order for the use of the said minister or 
seven hundred and seventy-six, I, John Tanner, miItisters ot . said church forever and not to . , . 

pf Newport, in the County of Newport, in the ~e_ ~ent; and my mind· and will is, that the trus-
State of Rhode Island and Providence Plan-' tees o~ ~aid church for the time being shall 
tations, go.1dsmith, being in good health of bodYl,visi~ the minister or ministers at J.east once a 
and a sound and well-disposing mind andmem-, year, inord~t· to view said. books, and see that 
ory, (blesse~be God for the same,) and b~ing. none are lost, and that they are kept in good 
mindful of my mortality and the time thereof order. .. 

,being very uncertain, do make, publish and 'de- .,! te~-·. I ,give and bequeath unto the Sabbatar
clare . this to be my last will and testa'ment, in ian.. €b.tlr~h qf . Baptists in Hopkinton, in said 
manner following:' that is to say, principally I j State~ wliereofMessrs. Joshua-Clarke and John 
recommend my soul to God, hoping that through. Burdick are the present ministers, the sum of 
the merits, death and resurrection of 'my 'blessed sixt)' . poun.ds .• lawful money, to be put out and 

. Lord ·and SaviOl!r Jesus Christ, to have full and . kept at.iqtere.s~i and the income thereof to be 

J
free pardon and remission of all my sins,and' equally" divided. between the present ministers 
to inherit eternal life throug~ Je. sus' Christ . my. . .,and their,successors for ever. 
Lord; and my body I commit to the earth, to 1tem-. 1. give. and beque.ath unto. the Sabbatar-
be decently buried by my executors, hereinafter . ian Church in Piscataway, in New Jersey, where
named; and as touchi.!1g and concernIng such 

o~Mr.Jonathal1' Dunham is the prese.nt minister, 
worldly estate wherewith it hath pleased Al-
mighty God to bless me, I give, devise, and the sum of . thirtY· pounds lawful mqney, to be 
bequeath the same as follows, viz: let out; and kept at interest, and' the income 

Imprimis-My will is' that all my just debts thereof,to be given yearly t,o the .said minister 
and funeral expenses be fully satisfied and paid. . and' his successors .fof'ever .. 
within some convenient time after my decease. 1tem-' I give and -bequeath unto the Trustees 

I tem-I give and bequeath unto the Sabbatar- of "the Rhode :Island College, for' the . use' of 
ian Baptist Church in Newport aforesaid, (where- sai4' college,· my clock,···that . has my name, upon 
of lam a member,) for the use of the minister the face of it, to stand in tb~ college' .hali. for
or elder thereof ·for the time being forever, the . ever. I alsogivetinto the said . Tru$tees; for the 
dwelling ~ouse and lot' of land which I bought use of, s~id . College" aU my' books that :arenot 
of Mr. John Barker, in said Newport, the rents hereinparticulaHy g;.v'en away in:mywill,atid 
~nd profits of th'e same to be paid unto the the sum of one.~undred:pounds·~lawful~qlley: . 
said minister or elder for the time being, forever. Ite~lgive'and~equeathqtitolny~nlyand~lri~ 
I;also give to the ~aid Sabbatarian Baptist Church . ingbrother"JimesTanner,the sum ofioriec;·hun" 
'the sum of sixty pounds lawful money, to be' dred':pounds ;lawfulpioriey~;"· ~v,,' ,' .. ,. 

let out at interest for the use of the mjnister '1tem-' 1 give ~Llld·bequeathunto· :rily";\Veli'be~ 
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loved.neph~w,.Johp ;.Tan~er, my silv.er .. punch otqer daughters a Psalm book of ~lie same ver
bowl~':two of mysitve.~:~·>porringers,· four large' sion.· And· I give to the youngest·- daughter he 
silver'·:spdons{::myw.a.tch,' and":the su~ .oftw9 now has the sum of fifteen pounds lawfld m~ney. 
hundred pounds lawfulmoney~ , Item-I give and bequeath unto Mary Tanner, 

Item-' '1 give and ,bequeath unto JJlY 'well· be- now' an infant daughter-of Joshua Tanner, of 
loved nephews, William Tanner and HilliarTan- Hopkinton, two of my large silver spoons and . 
ner, to ~ach ofthem'thirty:pounds lawful money. my smallest silver cup, two I'ewter, platters, one 

Item-I give and ·bequeath unto my much re- ,large and one small, six good pewter platfs,' and 
spected kinsman, Francis Tanner, Esq., ()f' Hop...o fifteen pounds lawful money, to be paid :to her 
kinton, the sum of thirty pounds lawful money. when she arrives to the age of twenty-one years, 

Item-I give and bequeath" unto my friend and or upon her marriage, that which. shall first 
kin'sman, Isaa.c T~n,t1er, of So#thK,ingstown~ sot) happen. 
of Francis Tanner, Esq., of ,Hopkinton, the sum J.tem-· I give and bequeath unto Arnie Clarke, 
of fifteen po~nds lawful money~'" da~ghter of Benjamin Clarke, of ~tonington, 

/tem-I give and devise 'unto my well belo~ed where I now reside, the sum of twelve pounds 
nephew James . Tanner, .' and to, his ,heirs1awful.money. . 
and assigns forever, mylargemansi()n. house Item-I give and bequeath unto : William 'Pitt 
in Newport aforesaid, in which J used to '. dwell, Ciarke, son of the aforesaid Benjamin Clarke, 
with my shop and stores, and 'the whole. of 'my~ a.' pair of,'silver shoe arid knee buckles, witli 
lot of land. they stanQ on: ;:'my'quart silver steel clasps and tongues in them, and a set of 
tankard, twOj silver' .porringers, .two,Ja.rge.· sHve.r stone,'sleeve buttons, to amount in the whole 
sp'oons, myl'-darge Bible, my best bed,. WIth .the to' two pounds two shHlings lawful money. 
blue Harriteen curtai~s,. two pair ,of my. best· Item-My· will and pleasure is, that at my de- ; 
blankets, and two pair of· my~ best sheets, andQnecease my negrOs man Scipio shall be. ~et free, 
of my best quilts, sjxof, .my . best chairs, with . and. I give and bequeath to him' my great coat, 
leather bottoms, and my best l60king~glass, and my surtout coat, my every":day clothes, t\vo of 
the -sum of one hundred pounds. lawful .money. my shirts, three of my check-shirts, three pair 

Item--I give and bequeath u~to my' muches~' of my winter stockings, and three' pair of my 
teemed' friend and brother in the:Lord, William worsted· stockings, arid two neck-handkerchiefs, 
Bliss, of Middletown, one of the, ,best suits . of .' and two pocket ones, and my shoes and boots; 
clothes th~t I shall l~aveat my. ~ecease,andthree . and' my mind and will is, and I do hereby order, 
of my shlrts,my stiver shoe-Jjuckles and knee- 'that in case my . said negro man Scipio shall 
buckles, and my gold b~ttollS, my' large silver .become chargeable to the town of Newport, that 
can, my large octavo PSCiitnBook,. ()nepfMf. my nephew, James Tanner, sllall indemnify the 
Stennett's hymn books bound inblue~ Turkey said town from -all such charges out Df that 
leather, and the 'Pew that the~'widow > Sanford part of my estate which I have gIven hini 111 

sits in and the wido~ Hastic. I reserve a seat . this my will.' , 
in it for' Mrs. Hastic . as ····.long as.she ··liv~s ... I . - . I #em-All the rest, residue, and remainder of 
also give to the .said ·Wiiliam . Bliss" the . sum ,of my estate, both real and -p!ersonal, I' give, devise, 
fifteen po~nds' lawful. motrey~ '. '. '.'~ and bequeath unto my afore-named' nephew, 
Ite~-I gi~e a~ti bequeatp. utlt~E~d~r> John James Tanner, and to his heirs and assigns for~ 

Maxson the sum of . fifteen· p'ounds Jawfulmonet ever. . . 
Item-I give unto the first-of Mr. Bliss'daugh- . Lastly-I do hereby make, ordain, nominate. 

ters that shall marrY,my' best feather. . bed,' . and appoint Mr. Willi ani Bliss, of ¥iddletown, 
bed-stead,and .. ,blue',chintzcurtains, with a good and my said nephew James Tanner, to be my exec
quilt, two blankets~' "'and two ·,pairofsheets~and utors of this my last will and testament, and I· 
three pewter ':plaHersofdifferenfsizes, six pew- ,do hereby utterly disallow, revoke and disannul· 
ter plates,' one.of. mylarge;I1lapletables, ·six 'r,ed all and every other wills, legacies, bequests and 
chairs, the 100king-ghiSs with' a.: gl~t.,~frame, and executors by . me at any time her~tofore made, 
six pOtJnds· law'fttlmoney..·· named; willed or' bequeathed, ratify~ng, allowing 
It~m-tgive ·an<i·b~que~th.unt0:Eliza~th Bliss, and confirming this, and no other, to be my last 

daughter .0£ Williim Bliss; my octavo Bible, Mr. . will and testament. In witnes~ whereof, I have 
Stenn~tt's' booK of hymns, containing the version. hereunto set my hand and seal, the day and year 
of Solomon's,.Sc;mg, bound in .blueTurkey leather. first above mentioned. And my wiil is that my 
And .to'-1:tis~daughte~ .Barbara 'Bliss, my pocket executors have one year to collect' in my· debts 
Bible in,'two .. volumes, . and a· Psalm Book of' before they pay' the legacies. Before ensealiQg, .. 
Tate and'.Brady;s ·versipn. '·Arid . to each ·of his the words (dwelling house and lot of land. whic~r' . 
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I bought of Mr. John, Barker in said Newport) 
over ,,' the twentieth line of the: first ,: 'side, ,and, 
t~e word (~eing) over the twenty-fir;t line of 
the same.sidef and, the word <widow) , over,the 
last' line of the same side, were introduced;' , : 

. JOHN TANNER.· [L.'S.]: : 
Signed, sealed, published and'" .de~ . 
dared by the said John Tanner,:'as 
his last win and testament,' in -'p~es~ 
ence of us, ' 

~ 
WILLIAM DAVIS, 
JOSIUS L~NDO~J ' 

~. (~EL~ZABETH DAVIS. 
[Mr. Bltss and John Bours appear to have' been 

the executors of the will of Dea.' Tanner,:'prob
ably in consequence of the death of, J:unes' Tan-
ne~] ~, 

What a Layman Can Do. ' 
, -

Six years ago the town of Alma, in Alle
gany County, N'. Y., was under the domin

',ance of liquor; A Seventh-day Baptist 
physician living in the village of Allentown 

I, in that township,' starte~ a fight for' right
eousness that year, but· the temperance 
forces were overwhelmingly defeated. It 
looked like a knockout, but Dr. Hulett had 
in him the blood of Ethan All~n, of Ticon
deroga fame. He kept up the struggle. 
For the past three and a half years the 
town has been dry, and at the late, election, 
it , went over two to one against license. 
Every ~iness man' in Alle'ntown an
nou~ce t~at he would vote against liquor. 
I would ,e the RECORDER readers to:see 
the two documents sent out to all the voters 
just before the election. The first was pre
pared by Dr. Hulett. The "mother" who 
wrote the, poem would not let her identity 
be known; but some people will think they 
cart guess it when they know that she is also 
a Seventh-day Baptist and related to the 
doctor by marriage. You might .add to 
the heading, therefore; "What, aLay~ 
woman can do." 
REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD VOTE FOR NO UCE:'oiSE. 

. I. They tell us they sell as much liquor with:..,' 
out a l~cense as with, license. If true, they must 

, be foolIsh to payout $i50.oo for a license. Do 
nOt believe them. :I t is false. . , 

. 2. If the. town of Alma goes wet, and. the 
towns. o,~W ellsyille ~nd Bolivar dry which 
see~~ q~llte possl~le thIS :rear, would you wish 
to hve m the town of. Alma, and trv to bring 
:up your boy'-or girl there? '. 

3· Women whose husbands drink. tell us that 
they positively. know, that there has been less 
drunkenn~ss since' no license went into effect. 
Let us keep it so 'for their vrotection. ' 

,'4;~athe~rs" darexou -:vote ,'for license· whereby 
your, boy" may .• begm . th,~'; ~reer, of: a dru~ard? 
Whp;wol:lld be, the guiltier, party, ' you, .:.or the 
saloon keeper, forruinmg either' yours or' some-
body .. else's, boy? ' . " " , , . ' . ' . . . ,~, 
"'ThIn.ki .think:seriously, a·nd Vote' No 'on' all 
proposItIons. '. i ' 

A PLEA·F9RNO :LlCENSE. 
:' By: a Mother. 

Our ·town~ 'for license,·' now'l!l~st 'go, 
So~e;, :busm~ssmen': are saymg, ' 
I~., 1,S.too,qu~et-too dead-,. tpo . slow; . 
Our "tradel.s·scarcely ,payIng. 
We want an: up':;to-date hotel, 
A' J?a; 'and all'itstrappiIigs, : 
To, hven' up the town a bit 
And, rouse it fro~ its nappings. 

. Ag,ai~ .they say, (and wi~ s~me, truth) . 
That lIquor'has been sellmg" \' , 
D~spiteexisting, laws which shQuld 
Inge~d have been ' . compelling,- ,: 
B~t IS not. wrong,that sulks and hides, '. 
Scorn of true' men e~during, . . 
Less to be feared than that which ,flaunts 
Itself in garb alluring.? . 

These. the!!, the, arguments they use . 
For lIcenslllg the' demon, 
And flimsy arguments they seem, 
With ,very, little' reason, 
For when that ,bar a foothold gains 

, Those longed-for dollars surely 
Will in' the KEEPER:'S wetl..:filled 
Be pocketed securely. 

But, 'grant this ~rgun1ent was true, 

purse 

(Though there are many doubt it) 
Would dollars, pay, for souls destroyed? 
WlIat do you think about it?, . 
Would dollars pay for broken hearts, 
For m,others' s,ad despairings " 
O'er 'sons whose' manhood's pride seems 'lost 
In drinking's reckless daring? . 

Oh, if you knew the mother-heart; 
Its . d,epths of love, an~ longing; 

. Its "power, for: suffering' for those 
Astray, to it belon~ing, . 
IF ,YOU ,BUT KNEW, .you men would rise 
In chivalric protection,' 
And vote the dread destroyer down 
At· the near-by. election. . 

Ah,:, btlt , w~ :m~thers joyously 
Would cheer you 'in the' ':downing, 
'And . Heaven's . benediction, too .. 
Your ,labors: would·,~ -crowntng. 
But all a, mother now' can do: . 
.Is j ust t~ keep on' 'praying, 
Or~ 'maybe ,with •... her· tongue' or· :peJi . 
A bit of evil staying~ 

. So lis.ten, men of 'Aiina, well, . 
To one, a wife 'and, 'niother,~' - " . 
W40 pleads. riot foro. herself' alone, .', ",' 
But for a· host of. others. . ' " , ,. _ 
Granted your. argu~ents. " are, strong '.'. . , . .'" 
. (Th,ougp m.any, sou!ld minds .doubt '''it,r;'~ , .: 
Would dollars pay for broken hearts? : c' 
What do YOU: think ,about it?, .,." ':,_~, . 

• 
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rest, and that day,' whether Saturday, Su~day 
or .any' other . day" should, be remembered to 
be' kept holy.: The' prepondering· majority of the 
Christian world unite in observing what. is ' gen
erally regarded as the first .day of the week 
as this sabbath, this day of rest, and on it unite 
in worshipping God. ' -.

"Now just why the Christians. should have 
agreed upon Sunday, instead of Saturday, is 
an interesting historical question. The. Jewish 
sabbath was observed on the seventh day c:?f ,the 
week; but it was on the' first day of the week 
that Jesus rose from the' dead, which day was' 
observed by his followers as the Lord's ,day. 
At first, all the, followers of Jesus were' Jews, 
and' believed in all particulars but one. as . did 
their Jewish brethren. . All Jews believed ", in' the. ' , ' 

1 I 
Messiah, or Christ,· but only the followers of . 

ED ITO R I A L ,Jesus believed that he was this Messiah .. As 
, '. good Jews, these believers in the messiahship 

____________ ~-----_ .of Jesus still conformed to Jewish·practic~,_and 

The Sabbath Question. 
observed the temple worship, of which lh~re· is 
abundant evidence in the New Testament. 'But 
as followers of Jesus they felt the,', necessity 
of ~eeting together and talking about tl1~ mean
ing of his messiahship and about the establish
ment. of the' kmgdom which he professedly came 
to found. On. what day more naturally should 
they meet than, on the first day of the week, 
when this Messiah rose from the dead. a day 
upon ~hich he had appeared tn them more than 
once after his' resurre'Ction, a day that they came 
to regard as the Lord's day. There is every 

'reason' to suppose that this double practice, that 
«WHICH IS RIGHT, THE: FIRST DAY OR THE SEVENTH? '!of meeting as Jews~in .. the temple on :the Jewish 
«TO the Editor of the "News:,,:sabbath, the 'seventh day of the wee~; and· of 

, . meeting as Christians in their own assemblies on 

F or several we~ks an intere~ting" discus~ , 
sion upon the Sabbath. question ,.:ha~, ~een 
going on in the Bridget<?n Ev..eni1~g, ~N'ews, 
of Bridget()n, N. J. It was begu~ with th~ 
following article, by Rev.W. :.H!, Ba.wde~, 
pastor of the Firs,~ Baptist Chu.rch; :and \ve 
publish it below, with, a reply" from the 
editor of the ~CORDER:· 

"There seem to be: some' people in 'our city the Lord's day, the first day of the week,. con.
whose' minds ,are unsettled on the s~bbath ques- . tinued until the destruction, of Jerusalem and 
tion, who have asked ,for aJ;l· authoritative· state- . the temple. ,After this time, their hope, as mere 
ment. Since there ,may be more inquirers than ,Jews, being practically wholly destroyed, they 
the writer 'knows of,. a public' statement may be ,dropped the observance of the seventh day" and 
appreciated. _ ...., ' concentrated' all their ,worship and the like in 

"F)r~t, regard~ng- ,,' the' . J ewis~·, sabb~th: ,., The the observance of the' first. 
sabbath day, whIch' means day of rest,_ was un- .. "But in ,the meantime another development haC. 
doubtedly regarded 'as ;given unto'the Jews by been taking place, which aided all the more 
Jehovah aS e ,a ,day· for'wQrship and teligious to this end. ' When Paul undertook to evangelize 
meditation. Its rest features. are incidental, ex- the gentiles, it was with- the express pu~pose 
cept as .they. serve to : make , pos~ible they.rorship., of converting them to Christianity without ask
After SIX days' 'of tOll came thiS 'seventl't day of ing them to become first Jews. This was strenti-, 
rest, . that-man 'might 'devote at least one day 'ously opposed at first by the Jewish Christians 
during. the week to his spiritual well-being. N ow ~and 'a special conference on the matter wa~ held 
seventh is an ordinal, not a cardinal number, and . at Jerusalem, the details of which are recorded 
denotes, not ~ny 'specific, day, but a day in rela- in the ,Acts, the result of which was that Pa~l 
tion fo others~ ,Who would, dare say that the . won his point. So' these 'gentile Chris~ians of 
day ·we.now:regard, as the first day of the week 'the churches of Antioch, Ephesus, Philippi, Cor~ . 
has been 'so regarded through all the centuries,? . inth and Rome, not to mention othercities,ac
The burden of proof would rest upon him mak- cepted Jesus as the Savior of the world, 'as tq.e 
ing , the assertion. l'here. is a gene~al conse'nst,s one, indeeq, prophesied in the, Old . ~estam.erit, 
of opinion in regarding Sunday as the first d~y 'as the Messiah, and yet one to whom ,they' mtght 
of our week and ,Saturday as the seventh; but . give' their 'allegiance without becoming , Jews. 
if :.anybodi· wishes to regard Monday as the The consequence' was that' they' made no at
first day of his week, and Sunday as the. seventh, . tempt to follow the Jewish observances" amQng 
nobody could prove that he was '. not nght, nor which was the observance of the seventh day 
that he was doing anything out :. of the way of the week, b\.!t. ~t· once s.tarted, Qut by observ
except running counter to -public, opinion. ~o 'ing the, first day as, t~e Lord's' ~ay" as . t~e . day 
the' purpose of the Old Testament sabbath IS : of ,rest at)d, ·of-worshlp.' Of. ,thiS 't~ere. Is·al~o 
subserved·if man observes· one _day ·in 'seven evidence in the New Testament for It. was whl~e ' 
as .a day of rest and for w0t:~hip,no ~a:tt~r upo.n Paul, and his, compa~i:0!ls sojour:ne~, at;Troas .. 
what particular' day by 'n,ame ,that day may be .• ' for' seven days that It IS re~orded that. It'w~S . 

'. After six, days' of labor should corne a:"dayof 'upon the first day of t~e w~ek, when they were . 

.' '.' ~;,.. ,. I 

. ' 
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g?thered tok~ther to' break bread, that Paul 
discoursed with them, intending to depart on 
th~ ~orrow, ~nd. S? prolonged his speech until 

'II!Idmght. '.ThIS IS m embryo the· Christianser
VIce on the first dai of t~e week of today. Of 
cou~se, after the destruction of Jerusalem' both 
J ew~sh .and' gentile Christial'is together dontin-
ued theIr observance of the Lord's day,' which 
~or them ~el! ul?on the fir5t day of the week, 
m contradIstmctlOn to the seventh day which 
the Jews h.ad. observed as' their sabbath; ann 
w~, are contmumg the practice today. ' 

One further word. It is entirely probable 
that at a later day there were some who were 
troubled about this distinction between' the first 
~ay ~nd the seventh, as now. We can readily 

,lmagme that thereupon those in authQrity in 
s?me ~ne church spoke out, to assure the Chris
tian mmd. But the question was practically set
tled long before this opinion was uttered, long 
before the Papal church came into existence. 
W~Jt.. H. Buw4en, Pastor Bap:tist Church. in 
Brzdgeton Evenmg News. ' , 

£or~which'thewriter offers no Bible au
, t~q1"l~y~. I Jak,e it ,for; granted that its 
,~ut~ot: 'a~cepfs,,'the Bible." .a~: . the Only' rule 
,lnChrlstlan faIth and practlce;, and I know 
that all. ,the, Christian' people ot your citv 
~o t~e.sa~e~ To them there -Can be no 
authorItatIve statement'" that is not 'based 

ul?on, the Bible, and that will not stand the 
BIble test. "Your readers would all like a 

, ."Thus, saith the Lord" 'for an "authorita
tive statement" regar.ding the' Sabbath, as 
well as upon other Christian doctrines. 
They mus~ certainly see the weakness of 
any ~tatement that does not furnish ' this. 

.N ov. 12, 1907. ' 

. ~; In r~?~rd to the Sab>b~th being "Jew
Ish .and gr~en to the Jews," let me say 
that IS was gIven hundreds of years· before 
ever a Jew was born (Gen. 2 :·3)' Before 
the commandments were given at Sinai, 

"THE SABBATH~ QUESTION" ~d made the Sabbath the test point' with 
(( _' , ,~srael. to "prove them whether they will 

WHICH IS RIGHT, 'THE FIRST DAY OR walk In my law or no" (Ex. 16: 4). Moses 
THE SEVENTH?" broug~t ,the test. without even telling the 

Editor Evening, News: elders, and \\Then It came the people showed 
DEAR FRIEND :-My attention has been that they, knew all, about it. , And when 

. ' called to an article in the lVew, sof N ovem- ,th~y did reach· Sinai, God there re-
b minded them of his ,ancient Sabbath 
er 12, under the above. heacling,.wrltten telling them why, it had been mad~ eat' 

by Wm. H. Bawden. I am interested· in, it C 
for three, reasons. First, because I am . reatio11-, and urging them to "remember" 

S h d ,It., He gave it the c~ntral place_ in the 
, a . event - ~y Baptist; second" nly -ac- ,Decalog~e, w~ere the signature often ap
qualntance With the churches ,and Chris-pe,ared In anCIent documents, and it was 

t. i~n. life, of your city and,~ surround- th I . ,e on y commandment telling what God 
,lng ,country during my :eleven'yearsma~e the law. A.ny heathen god -might 
as pastor at Shiloh, and third, becausecl~lm the authorshIp of the Decalogue, if 
you have a host of readers who conscien- thIS fourth commandment were not there 
tiously observe the Seventh-day. ' t h th 

The .seven churches in Bridg' eton,' alone,. ,0 s ow' at it was made by the God who 
h created the heavens and the earth. This 

were It was my -great joy to preach the tul~d out Baal and all, the gods of the hea-
g<?spel so many times during those years, th~n" so non~ of their priests could' Glaim 
Will all bear me testimony that I never thIS law as gIven by their gods .. Thus the 
thrust my Sabb~th views upon them; <but fourth commandment was God's signature 
whenever questtol1:s' were asked,' they al- t.o the moral law. '.', 
ways found ~e ready, to give a "reason ,According to the New Testament, Christ 
for the hope. that was in me~ : Many I h h ' h~ppy ,memones of those Christianp(wpie a so must ave ad ,a .hand in making this 
Will, chng to me through life, Sabbath (John I: 1"3), . 

Since you so generously offer your' co'l- ,,~ .. Mr.~ Bawden 1- is .'correct itisaying, 
After SIX days .of t9I1 came the ,Seventh 

umns to an.y o.ne who. wt'ites' upon -the day of t " b t th ",' ' .' bo h ' ,,:, res; u' ' ere was but one:, sev-
a ve qUI c;tton . 1~ t e rIght spirit, I will 'enth;;.,day,· in God's, w, eek, and t, hat,oay' he 
ask ,y?ur permlsslop to say a few words ' d h I 
to your' rna. ny rea.d.ers. I always' wish to !lla e ",0 y. No .oth~r"day ~ould' stand in 
h h 

' ItS place or ,becaUed", ,the, ·seventh~·"'.Be 
s ow _t e right spirit, and if I am in. error bl d d . fi' ' , , 
I pray for grace and strength to .change ',esse ,an sanctt e~ this day~of.the -week 
my ways.'. and UQ othf!r,.and It was, to rem,ain ,.holy. 

There are some things in the, ar't' l'C' Ie ,'r'.e' .:: .' A~d.w.h~nS=hr~st came,asth.e,d~vin~Logos, 
fwhowas .'\VIththe, Father: before the 'worlds 
erred to that do not . seem quite Clear, and 'w~re made, anawithoutwhorh_wa~jlotliing 

..... , 
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Inad~not ,even ·th~ ~Sab~ath~he' ,kept ',his' at Philippi, so~etimes not in a synagogue, 
Sabba:th to the' 'end:~()I his','liie,and': said it but "by the river sid,e on sabbath day where 
was rriaclefor man" {Mark ~27), and that prayer was wont to be made;" but there 
he was Lord ,of the Sabbath. We find'him are no qualifications by any writer as: if 
"as' his custom was'/, in thesynago'gueon the Sabbath was ever called in question. 
the Sabbath, t~achinK men how to" keep They speak of the Sabbath just as it is 
it. He said he "came<not to destroy the elsewhere spoken of in the Bible: Thirty 
law but to ,fulhL" One'fulfils thela.w, ,when ',years after the Resurrection, Paul declares 
he obeys it. 'Christ spoke not as' a Jew to ' to Jews at Rome that he had done, "noth
Jews, but ~as the ·divine man tohumatiity. 'ing' against the' customs of our fathers." 
When he went away~ he left, his disciples This he could not have said if he had gone 
to be the: light-of the world, -and. ,yet gave back on the so-calle{.J ewish Sabbath. Be
them no hint about so remarkable 'and radi- 'fore Felix he spoke Ot"believing all things 
cal a change as that of a cp~nge of, Sab- which are written in ,the law and the proph
bath. In the very last talk with t4em be:" ets." This he could not have said if he 
fore hi~ death he said, "I ':have kept my ,had rejected the central commandment in 
Father's commandments." ,Then after. he that law. 
had been gone for years, the Jour: evan- '" 3. The question is aske'd, "Who would", 
gelists wrote the, Gospels,and everyone dare, say that the day we now regard as 
of them wrote of the. Sabbath as the, day the fi,rst day of the week has 'been so re
before the first day of the, week ' (Matt., 'garded through all the centuries?'" Then 
28: I; Mark 16: I, 2; Luke 23:',36 ,'and24: the writer adds, "The burden of proof will 
I ; John 19: 31-42 and 20: I) . " ' ' rest upon him Inaking the assertion." 

Fifteen years after the Resurrection"the Nay; but whoever dares to say it is not 
Apostles write abo~t Sabba:tli-day' services ,the same now as in New Testament. days, 
with such expressions as, "every sabhath/'will find the burden of proof resting on 
"the next sabbath day," and" three sab- him. Christ ,and the Apostles undoubtedly 
bath days as hismanl}erwas," in;Co~inth" knew; and does anyone suppose that a 
Ephesus, Philippi, and Thessaloni,ca".wh¢re 'world full of people could possibly 'forget, 
'Paul preached to, Gentiles as, well. as Jews. '~~·tall' at once, a day of the week ? One man 
"The GentiI~s besought him: topreach,.,Jo lmight forget, but it is, doubtful if a -family 
them the next sabbath." And, "Thene\ct ~o~ld. And it is preposterous tq suppose 
sabbath day came .almost the' whole .,city _' that a world ~ould forget a day of the 
together to hear the w9rd of God." (Acts wee~! Of course not, for Mr. Bawden 
13: 44)" ',,' claims that the keeping of First-day which 

Now if 'these people were keeping" ~wo began in Paul's ,time, "we are continuing to 
days at that Jiiri~, as Mr., Bawden says the present day." ,Even if dates were so' 
"there is every, reason tq" suppose," why did : ch'!;nged as to shorteD a month to correct 
npt the Gentiles come the very next day-. ',' the calendar, that would make nq differ
First day:-:-instead of waiting foran,other ·ence· with tpe days of the w~ek. 'In re
"sabbath" to rqll ~round? ~Indeed, ifMr~ , gard to that council where "Paul carried "
Bawden's supposition is: true, why ,did' not his point." Of course he carried it. But 
Paul speak right up and,say, :"Come ,to- .the Sabbath was not. an' issue in that coun
morrow; thaf ," is ,th~ Christian, Sabhath ciI. The questi,ons of circumcision, meats 
now?". {, This he, surely would, h~ve done offered to idols and other purely Jewish 
if· 'he. hap ,kn,own 'of <1ny, such change on ceremonials were all the . points settled 
accoul\t" of the,Resurrection.' ' .', " there. "Paul carried his point," to be sure, 

PattI' ,prea~he.d" a" greatdealabo~t the but that point did not involve the weekly 
Resurr,ectio~,eveI1 basing -3:11 out hope' upon Sabbath (Acts 15: I, 22-29)' 'The Sabbath 
that;" ·an<;l ')ret he gave no hint whatever was never even qu~stioned by· Paul or any 

'of the,~reationSabbath being changed to 'other disciple.' , 
a, resurrectiori~ Sabbath. ' There were ceremonial' sabbaths beJong-

. Forlyears'~aul went about in Gentile ing to the ceremonial laws.of the Jews 
cities~ ,even' after that 'memorable council regulating their festivals, but these were 
over af{a.irs',at· Antioch, preaching to both entirely distinct from the weekly Sabbath 
.Te:w$,'~t1d Gre~~s: '. ,The meetings o~ Sab- placed in the centre of the moral law ..• It. 
bath days, were'frequentIy mentioned, as is', folly for men to speak of these two laws 
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and sabbaths as if both meant the same . sen~tls.0t qpiI1ip!n'·'._!:tnd:~~t~r:pr~~()~d~~,ating 
,thing .. This is tne error of the fourth' term m~Jonty: ,'. ~a~.:settled the ,quesholls' :<;>.i)faith 

. ;~n logic and always brings confusion. .an~ :practtce . for .' them? Mohammedans 
~ The. Bible is extolled ap.d urged upon '. wo?ld::~ertainly have the tight of . w~y if 

· .men as t~e o?ly rule of life, and then, by ~~lont~eswere~ to settle questions' ·of re~ 
~ ~he: most IllogIcal and unscripttiralmethods, hglon.. . 
~ the p'~_ai~est command in it is deliberately . Th. is, article is. already to.o. 10. ng,' . and I 
: set aSIde: Jor a mere human substitute! The 

... simpl~;·trusting child of God -with .. ' the willi' 'clos~ ,by ,quo.ting wO'rds' ()f .1)~~.H.; ·P. 
I Bible. in hand, would have n'o ~lrouble to H~nson, :a: Baptist divine ofnational'l:epu
~ see what day God "sanctified'" and. :made tat1(~nupon the Sabbath .qu~stioll,: in ,.the 
· "holy" as a perpetual Sabbath unto . him. 1\pnl number of their' Sunday School. qua~
:.This trusting child, in study of the holy ter!y last~ear. After making a;splendid 
· Book, readi1y finds that God_ made - th!.is 'polnt upon" the -purpose of the Sabbath as 
'. Sabbath a test of loyalty to him. oftener ordained by God, he goes on. to say;: .".'It· 
: than any other thing, and tliat he repeat- 'was not merely' a Jewish' -institution, as 
'edly pronounced woes upon' his - cHildren !llany absurdly suppose. it antedat~d Jtida-
· for. disobedience of this commarid .. Fur- Ism by thousands of years. It Was :ordained 

· -thermore the New Testament plai~ly: shows b~ God at· .. the very beginning bf:Jiuttlan 
. to this Bible student the - Son', of . God-.· history~' and the Son of. God declared ~that 
· God manifest in the flesh-claimihg to be it 'waS made,not for anyone people, hut' 
Lord of the Sabbath; and keeping' through- . forman as~ari. The Decalogue of which 
out his entire life this same holy day which . t4e· Sabbath· law was a part, was :indeed 

". God had. blessed. This Bible' student is, f~rmally .promulgated at Sinai; and yeti that 
f therefore, satisfied. His soul is at rest~ He law was In the world from Adam to Moses. 
: ~nds --.. s .life in harx:nony with the teachings Si~a~ . only made to blaze before the eyes 
· of the BIble regardIng the Sabbath. ~-" of'men laws that had lost their vividness. 

vv nat a shock must come to such ·abid- ; Everyone of the ten commandments had a 
,ing. f.aith, ~hen prom~nent teachers' accept beneficent reason. underlying' it, and that 
: a CIVIl day In the place of God's holy' day, reason will last for all time. The rest of 
· and then. try to persuade men. that God the Sabbath is more needed now than ever 
: will not care, only so they attach the sab- bef?r:e~ becau~~ we are living at such· a 
· bath idea to the substituted day~, All. this fUrloUS pace. To Dr. Henson's good 
effort to strain every point of 10giC.inord~r, words, let me add a few from the late Dr. 
to . harmonize contra~i~tories, ~ust. be dis- J ohri ~~ll. He said: "Gqd in his word by 
astrous. and und~rmlnI?g to faIth... I fear .a.P?SItIve and perpetual com.mandnt.ent, 
that thIS. ~ery thIng WIll account for much . bIndIng all men in all ages, hath partic~'
of skeptICIsm. . '. . ~ larly:appoihted one day in seven ."for a Sab-

Let me ask: What If the Brother should bath to be kept holy unto 'him." This-too 
treat. th~Bible teachings abo~~ ba.ptism ac- . ',is. grio.d doctrine, and the great world" ~toaa-y 

I cor~hng to the. same rules of Interpretation. h~s' no. difficulty in telling without mistake 
· whIch he appbes to the Sabbath questio~? . which day of the seven that' was~bnsult 
· H~ could not hol~ his own a single moment· .the world's calendar for A. D., 1908.' Dr. 
wIth. pedo-baptIsts by. such treatment Hall : '¢ontinues: "Nothing will bind the 

· of BIble texts as he gIves the passages . cOllsci~nce.butthe authority of God.*;* * * 
· about Sabbat~ and -Sunday. Why should T~efourth' comm~ndment, lik~ an· other 
not o.ur BaptIst brethren be as straightfor-'precepfs of the Deca:logue; is o~ moral:a.nd 

· ward -and as. ~oyal. to .the letter upon. the " perpetual obligation. It :hasibenlrtd' 1t.::'the 
. !. Sab~ath questIon as they . are regarding authority of. God~ .' It is· .rp~de·· 'fOf . man~. in 

· baptIsm? '.' . .... every age."., . This isgoo<;l.enough. ~ Se"enth-
Mr.' B.awden ~ls~ t~Inks t.hat the_ "pr~- ,day Baptist doctrin~. ,fQrme~ .. And lif";'all 

· pond~rahng . T?aJ?rlty should settle the such .men would be.collsistent,- t1:te:yshpti~d 
· quest.lon.. _ ThIS ·IS, almost too absurq.. to practIce what they. pr~ach,and reitlstate.the 
,mention ·her.e.· . Where . w~uld the· writer's·dethroned Sal.>bath' 0(,] e40y~a]ltn'the: p,eC!T.ts 
-own. d~no.mlnabon stand If tested ·by the of men. If this were ,done so. that'divine 
"~'mal~nty': ~rgument? . Wher~ . ~ould the' ~ autho!ity .' could', b~.giveq.,to .. qtiic~ert.:flie 
; early. ChrIStIans have stood If ,the con-. ,conSCIences ' .. of. men,it ,\wQuld . do 'more'''to . . '. , .... ;. 
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st~y-t4~'_tid~', 9f 's~h,ba,tlil~ssri¢ss,than any- how often the notion' is' utterly scouted. 
thing- s~ri,ce..th:e'd!lyof Pentecost.' <.tSut· the rough seamen who. manned the, 

'ship in which JOllah had taken~ passage 
*** .' .\rere .for ,casting lots to ascertaIn who.s~ 

. Death, of ,Mrs. Seeley. . .wickedness had' brought the' storm upon 
We are. sorry i to learn 'of : the, bereave- them. And the simple isla~ders of ~elita, 

ment ,of Brpther . George; Seeley;. of . Petit- whep they saw the viper fly out and fasten 
codiac, New Brunswick;. by the 'death . of' 'on Paul's hand, exclaimed af once, "No 
his wife~She passed ,away on' the 18th· of doubt this man is a murdere(, whom * ** 
November,' after. a few days of siCkness. vengeance suffereth not to live." . These men 
All RECORDER readerswill'syfupathize.with believed in judgment._ They believed that 
Elder Seeley in:- his 'gtea~ sorrOw. · Further there' was a God, whose eyes behold and . 
notice' will 'be 'given later. .' " . , whos'e eye-lids try the children qf men. And' 

these navigators and ishlnders of old were 
The Theology of Our' ·rears• . . not different from the men of subsequent 

Theology, which often b~c6mes a target . ages. There are times when the. wor:ldliest 
for the shafts. o~ wit,. and the bitter gibes and the wickedest of men practIcally con .. 
of the 1\ng?qly, has its. fo-undations l?1C!nted fess that they stand in .awe of one who. sits' 
not only In ·.the Scnptures,but .... In. the upon the throne .of the heavens judging: 
thoughts' of the hUman heart •.. ·RidiCule right, that the curse of the I:Qrd is :,pon the 

I theology .as one may, he" has ,after all a house of the wicked, and hIS bleSSIng upop 
theology: And if all the seri,timents a~~ the goo.d and just. 
convictions, which deep down.' in tlleheart . Take the doctrine of the resurrection. 
of man really. exist, were plainly written . Probably' there .Is no. doctrine of, the Scrip':' 
out and arr~nged, his theology·would· be ture that f has encountered more scornful 
found to be 'one of 'no incbhsiderabl~ com-. ·criticismsand vehement denial than that. 
pass. It Iiliglltnot be a the()logyo.f.~i~ ,But we may remember .how a Roman ~ag
love' but r.ather a theology of his 'fears,: istrate and he' a Inbst ungodly and wlc~ed 
yet ~one the less a system of religious tr~th, . -wretch, remembering a . certain inh~man . 
enstamped in- some '-waY-'upon the huma.n -acf in his own Hfe, exclain1ed in a panIC of 
spirit, an<l ,thus-:corifitmatory.; of ~hat 'IS fear, "This is John the Baptist: ~e is risen 
contained in' God's 'written revelation.. 'from the dead." In ordinary Clrcumstan- .-

Take, fo~ e~arrtple, the' belief in a: spirit.. ces ,he would have laughed at such a sug
ual world.:-, This·is cone;of the'~hings ~hich·gestion. But hearing a certain wonderf~l 
has called, out volumes of doubt. arid. deniCl,l. 'preache: ,. was abroad in the .l~nd, and. re
But how ,often sudden fear at. some U1J.t1Sttctl membenng the pow.er of John s preachIng, 
appearan~e will bring out, from a man: the' he began to trembie with, apprehension tha~ 
avowal' of his belief that' sp'~ritsare r¢ali- John had returned' from the dead as an 
ties.T4e " disCiples, .. when they "~~~v: Je~u.s . avenger. He feared that John had come 
walkino-on the ~,waves,cri,ed ~ out 'In theIr 'up out of the grave to punish him. . . 
terr~r,~'It fsa spirit.'~. '.One~i11a)c say,~yes,. So we might pro~eed to. other artIcles of 
thes¢ .w~re, pio~s peopl~,alre~dy commItted "belief, which men's fears bring to. the su~
to a belief in" spitits~ '. But KIng Saul,. who. . face of their consciousness. The ~fficacy o~· 
was.very fat from beihga pious man, . prayer, for example. The wicked 1 ero
entre~ted, in his ·'gather~rtg fears, that the boam wanted the prophet. to. pray for the 
spirit ot thedeaCt Sam~el might be called restora.tion of his withered hand. Go¢ 
up ·to :coitI1ser:~.and: comfort him. - Ninety- m~n .pray. Bad menpr~y in moment~. ~f 
nine: out,of d1. hundred, Pharisees -or Saddu- extremity.H ypocrites' pray. . The .'vr!te~ 
cees~, pIOus.ori.inipio.us, wise. or simple, b~- knows of. a case in which an- impertled 
lieve'in"spirits.:· The .philosopher HobQes, steamer's company. h~ard 'ungodly peqple' 

· how~~er'bold in his writings, was always pr'aying for deliver3:nce,_ though none' had 
tC>rriiented.' with a fear otghosts. andwo.uld ev~r heard them pray .before~ ,...,. 
p.ev:~r.sl~ep . without 'alig-ht in his chamber. Salvation from sin and the future ble~s ... 

· .' .··.Thelt as" to the belief . in a .living God, edness of. the righteous .. are. (j£t~~ 'un:wit-. 
· who:'.eVeli -jhthis world brings retributive 'tinglY c9nfe~sed~sat1:icles of pehe(.by*e . 
'. jtidgmertt ;upoiJ'men for their' iniquitie~, ~most'irreligious of people, in 'letters, 1n con~ 
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versatian, 'in the implications of daily 
" speech. The exclamation of' the Roman 
centurion amid' the' shudderings of nature 
'at the 'crucifixion, "truly this was the' SO,)t 

of God," may be taken as a type of the be
lief' of many who disobey Christ and scoff 
at him, who yet in their hearts confess' that 
he was the Son of God. ~, 

Here, then, are the outlines of a veritaole 
theology really held by all men, religious, 
or irreligious. ,That theology, if not ,held 
in love, is held at least in our fears, and .is 
from time to time unconsciously, or unwit~ 
tingly avowed., And what are, the' main 
elements of that theology? What is it that 
n10st men" say what they will, really be;.. 
lieve ? Why, they believe' in a" spirituat 
world; they believe in the existence of God; 
they believe in retribution; they believe 
.that men may come up out.of their graves; 

, they believe that it will be ill for the wick
ed, and well with the righteous. As Paul 
once wrote: "That which may be known 
of God. is manifest in them, for God hath 
showed it to them." 

'-Christian W ark and Evangelist:~ 

Deacon Jonathan' Pettibone. 

, Jonathan Pettibone was born August 4, 
1835, in the town of Hornellsville, N. Y., 
in that portion which was later set off 'as, 
the town of Hartsville, and diecJ/at his home 
which is located in the same place as the log 
cabin in which he was born. His parents ' 
were Jonathan and Harriet Millner, Petti-
bone. ' 

-He was baptized at about the age "of six
teen years, and joined the ,l\1ethodist Epis
,copal church at Alfred Station. At about 
the age of twenty-two, having been con
vinced for some time that he ought' to k~ep 
the Sabbath, he ,united with the Seventh
day Baptist church of Hartsville, of which ' 
he was a consistent member the remaincler 
of his life. ' ' 

He was called to the office of deacon.by' 
his fellow church-members and was or7 
dained in November, ,1882. He also served 
the church as treasurer for twenty-five, ' 
years, resigning this charge a few years 
ago on' account of failing health. He was 
a man on whom the church relied, and was 
faithful in' that which was committed to 
him. ; 

, , 

w~o after nearly fifty years "of married life 
survives', him. 'T6~ them "were ",borri four 
sons"two of ;wh()m'dled ,ill iitfari~y~"'Fted 
Pet~ibone died ,when about thirty-five years 
of age, leaving one son; Bernard. The one 
,surviv,ing son is FrankL. Pettibone, who 
with his family has, been living at the, old a 

homestead. - " , 
There.also remain two sisters, Mrs. 

Langford Whitford, ,and a half-sister re
siding .in Indiana, Mrs. Emeline E., Fuller. 

Deacon Pettibone was a good citizen and 
an honored member of the communitv. He 
wasalwa'ys, a strong advocate of total.ab
stinenc~, from intoxicating liquors,', and was 
a Prohibitionist in politics from conscien
tious' conviction. He will be ,missed not 
only by his: near relatives, but also by a' wide 
circl~ ,of friends. He is a good man gone 
to his rest. H.e has heard the Master sa v, 
"Well, ,'done, gpod aIt1d faithful servant; 
enter tpou into the joy of thy Lord." 
Th~ funeral services were 'conducted at 

the 'Hartsville ,church on Sundav, Novem
ber 3, at one o'clock, Rev. Willia~ C. Whit
ford; offiCiating, assisted 'by Rev. J,esse E. 
Hti~chins. At the conclusion of the ser
vice,Brother Pettibone's favorite hymn, was 
sung :' ','God be with you till we meet aga.in,'·' 

, The Catholic Encyclopedia. 

Volume II, of the Catholic Encyclopedia 
"Assize-Brownr," -.has just reached our 
table~ It fully' sustains theexpectatibns that 
were' awakened by Volume I, whtchwas 
not~ced by ~the RECORDER a few months since. 

, The' interest \vith \vhich the first volun1e 
,of the"' Ency~lopedia \va~ received' seenlS to 
'have',stiinulated the editors ,and, pttbli§l1ers 
to even; "greater ' efforts' in the second' yplume 
of,the 'fifteen, ,\vhich\vil1 constitute; the:' en
tire 'prodt1ction~' Many interesting arti~les, 
c0111ing:, very clos'e to, the "minds alJd, h~arJs 
of' :all. readers who ' wish ,to ascertain', the 
,Cath()lic 'view, of th~, world, appear i~ >this 
. volume. 'The "greatness of: the, ~nt~rprise. is 
more substantially ,shown than, before, es
pecially, in the treatment of thephilosoph,ic 
~nd Biblical questions which fall' within,the 

, Jonathan Pettibone was married Dec. 3, 
.. 1857, to. Miss Harriet C. Clair of Alfred, 

lines of the second volume. In the articles 
dealing with research and discovery in, As
syria and Babylonia especially, is 'the.up ... 
to-dateness of the work' shown 'in an ,ex
pected degree. The relation of -these, "4is:'" 

, coveri~s to. the Bible are pointed out clearly. 

" , 
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The emipetii' schol!lf,S who coti~iibute to the 
work, 'state, the':factsi~,all their., bearings, 
includ~ng not, bt;lly,,'m~chof . histor~, but, 
~howi~g 'at the same t~me theIr relatton to, 
the history, of Istael~' the' Old 'Testament 
record,etc. In this respect the positions 
taken' indicq.te the,vell-known 'diplo~acy 
of the Catholic church, and also its centu .. 
ries-old polic,Y, to '<cha~g~ its,atti~ude .t~~ 
wards great Issues~ whIle I~ ke~ps Its', ongt
nal purpose' of world-empIre In', the' realm 
of religious an4 politic~l thou~ht. ' Seen 
from the ~tandpdint of- lIterature alone, the, 
Cyclopedia will ch'allenge the ,attenti?n .of 
thoughtful men, but the student, of hIstory 
and of the genius of ' Catholicisni,wilt .. see 
in this second volume, asio thefir&t, a deep; 
world-wide ,and . all ' inc1usiv~: purpose, of 
making -CatholiCism the leading 'force and 
factor in, the tho~ght of, the world. ,!~e 
"Atonement'~ "Atheism;" "Bankruptcy, "ltS 
moral aspe~t; 1 'Betting, " "Biog~nsis,:' and, 
similar themes relating to practIcal hfe, to 
Eternal Verities, and to, modern scien,ce, 
enrich the v61q.me. 

But the treatment of the Bible, in the 
light of modern critici~mand, ,,' r~se~rch 
forms the centralfeatut:'e"o£' the: volume. 
This is the- more ,. :app~rent in 'view of the 
late "Encyclical on'. Mod~rnism/'. put forth 
by the, Pop~. " Tl1at docll,m~nt', seeme.d 
to follow ,s9ilearlyth.e~ narr?w~r, dogma~Ic 
lines of fonner' centunes t~at ,both Cathohcs 

, and Pro.testant sch()lars~qndered' what' its 
J effect would, be~ Reiiding betwee'n the 

lectual l atmosphere than any compact body of,,
doctrine' the Modernists, says the Holy Father" 
'present "their doctrines without order and sys
tematic arrangement into one whole, scattered 
apd disjointed.' ,_, 

"And yet there is a ,solid nudeu.s to thiS 
impalpable' noxious .vapor. of ' Modermsm. The 
nebula 'seems to thIcken round and abou~ the 
field of sacred letter~, where" t~~ ex::geSJS :)f 
some Catholic scholars has been tar too accomo
dating to the modern spirit of scepticism.. The 
new volume, the Second, of .The, Cacho!lc En
cyclopedia, comes opp?rtu~ely to S1.l,m~larJ1:e a.n~, 
to illustrate our posItion 111 the matter'ot. Pn~~ 
X. and 'Modernism.' Those whose functlOt} It 

'is to watch over the safety of God's flocks have 
long' since perceived that here ~s a d.anger for 
which the Chief Sh~phe~d. m~st ~mmedl.a~~ly ~~d 
a remedy. 'The art~cl~ Blbhcal ~ommlsslon, 10 
this volume, tells;withm the relatively small. com
pass of one page,. ho'Y that body ~as c<?nstttuted 
by Papal authOrity m 1901, to mvestlgate th.e 

,menacing conditions and_sugg~st a rel1}edy" It 
tells of the personnel, the official authority, and 
the work of the commission, and. a perusal ~f 

,that one, clearly and tersely w~l!ten pa~e .IS 
as the beam ofa great, searcHhght ~trlkmg 
through the fog which our non-Cathohc c~n
temporaries have raised,' So much for clear. m
struction; for, illustration the 'same volume glyes, 
us among others of siinilar, scope, an article 
entitled "Biblical Antiquities"-eight pages
which in years to come will serv~ to mar~ the 
degree of enlightened freedom fairly sa~cttoned 
by the Church in '()ld"7Testament ~xegesls. ~et 
no good Catholi~, with. this . volum~, befo,re him 
be afraid that PlUS X. IS gomg to turn off the 
light" which modc:rn research has affo~ded to 
Christian scholarship; the last-named arttcle and 
those on ' "Assyria," "Babylonia," and "Ba~l" 
(all by the same author, the Rev. pro Gabriel 

\ 

lines-we .cannot think 9fthose wh<;> ,have 
the making 'of ,the Cyclopedia-'as ~ot ,be
ing in cl()se ,'an.~ .' ~onstant touch, wI,~h . t~e 
Pope.,' Theatttcle on pp~ 5~7-558, ,BIbh
cal Commissi9~/' appears lIke a suppl,e
ment to 'tpe" "~~cy~1ica1." , ,To ~hqw our 
readers -the estimat~ pfaced upon .,1t In c?n- , 
nection with the: words, o.f the Pop'e, we gIve' 
the follbwltlg" comment .-from ,Catholic 

'Oussani) give ample assurance that m our day, 
as heretofore, the Catholic Churc.h. ~an .afford 
to tolerate a proper freed.om of Crl~lclsm m her 
exegetes in, perfect consistency with her own., 
inflexible prinCiples.", '. , 

The Encyclopedia' adds e,f!1~hasis to the 

sources: 
"MODER,NISM, AND THE BIBLE. 

"It may not be the fault 'of t~e average Catho
lic layman if recent non:-Cathohc ~e~spaper talk 
has somewhat confused an~ bewt1~ered hl~! a~ 
to the 'Pope's' recent Encychcal on Modermsm. 
In ,this rushing age-the' average layman can 
hardly be expected to make a . pro~ound and ex
haustive study of the Encychcal Itself a?d the 
history of nineteenth-century thought which le~ 
up to it, which would ~e' n~cessa~y to "rea~n 
any' clear 'and well-defined Idea ~s to what Mod
ernism" really' means., The thm~ ~eant s~ems, 
in fact, to be rather a diffused tamtm the, mtel-

well-known -fact that CatholICIsm seeks' to 
build for all the centuries. ' 

The Girl and the Test. 

The teacher stood watching the class in 
'algebra take a test. It was a fair/examina~ 
tion, containing,' no "catch" ~uestions, b~t 

'problems sit.nilar to those which the puptls 
had solved "day after day. There was !lo. 
need of haste,"' for the teacher had sa~?, 
"Work carefully, taking the problems In 
order' I' shall rank you' on wha,t you do., 
-whether five or two." 'Again, "Do' ~o.t 
hurry; it is corr~tness,' not amount, w~lch 
counts."" " " " . ' 

The b~ys were working deliberately" w"lth 
here and, there a frown at a problem which, 
would not' "come right ;"but there ,was no 

, ).' 
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such. placiqity among the girls. Each. face. '~hen ·the 'b~eadwill not rise . the cake will 
~as ; tense, fingers flew, there· were~ad. 4~:4rn,· th~ :mi~.k sour,. and :th~~' rtleaf "fail to 
dashes after erasers, gasps of consternation;. Come from the market. ' 
.~nd one girl, with han~s clenched, actuaJly : ." "Y ott are. gbingtomeef those t~${da S 
Ju~~ed up and down 1n her seat.. At the' jtlSt as you meet school tests now. :.:rf ~u 
stnk1ng of the gon~. they filed .out of the keep your llead,yqu'll win out. If 'ou kse 
room, utterly weaned. All th1.s nervous: your grip arid go to pieces as, .ou ~icl' _ 
force was expended on an 'Qrd1narv test, terday" you w' ill, be a 'f' a··1'.·I·ure· YA· ", ' ... yes 
th . l·k f h· h . d h"· ...." , . . nyone can :. e 1 e 0 w 1C , In some stu y" t eymet work "when all is smooth· it '. ' .. 
once a week ' . .' ., .. '. .' . , , . ," . I~ a CrIS1S 
~ ..." that, shows' what one 1S made ,of." 

The papers handed 1n were such; as, one .: Some of the irls i. led· s·' 'lk d 
would e~pect un?er these conditio~s. but most, of the~ app~~~d 'to b~~o~~id:r~ 
Those wntten by, g1rls who work best un~ .. in.g the n.ewidea that "nervousness" is not 
der pressure were p.erfect, but most of th<em uncol1querable. When the, time of the next 
,~e!l belo\v . the _ dally work; several con- examination came the teacher said .. 
tal ned portIons of each problem,but not,,'. .. ..' '.. . , 
~ne completed.' The owners pro,ffered ". Th1s 1S' to be. not only. :a' test. of your 
tIme-worn excuses with glibness: "I never k~owledge. of algebra,. :but .also. a test of 
do anything on tests;" "I always 'go' to :your· self-control. .Wheth~r .y()u do all or 
p~eces;" "I had a headache;" and over :,tnd non~o~ the pr?ble.ms;~ ?ne:t~!~g. yo~ . are to 
over, "I was· nervous." d~keep a,grw 0t?- yo~r.~elf .... 
~ For once they received no sympathy'; the' ':',D~tiI1g' the .ne~t. ho~:" .wqet.tever s,he sa:v 
teacher had . bee~ c?nsidering whether:,o{ t~e, ten~e .1?ok; . the .- ngl.d.p~se, .s~~, said 
~ot an exam1natIon IS such ,an ordeal a~Lit ~~,~ly, 9U1~~, ~o~p,. we ar~ .n.Qt. ~91ng to 
IS custom~rily considered. When she re- ]je, nervous today,' ·and .the ~gl!1 Jnstantly 
turned the corrected papers she talked,. riot r~lax~d... ~s . a. n~~ural' -cqt1seqtien~e, ' !he 
about the failure in mathematics' but" the ~apers :of. th1s,e~sll!' . taken· exam1natIon 
failure in self-control. ' . were the best-'of the -term. 

"I can teach you mathematics ", she said 'If. teach~rs -in school arid 'parents at home 
"but I can't teach you self-co~trol. .. N~ 'Y?uJd'. hni~~ i~di~cb.1!ragi~g .the : view' of 
one but you yourself can teach that. . You ~xaininations'- whi,ch holds' them unavoida
offer 'nervousness' as an excuse for failure; ble~but ,abnormal' ordeals, in which '''cram
you are on ~he road to being,rtervous wo-:: inirig~;'a~d Itlck "are prominent Jactots, and 
'~en-,t~e k1nd of women' who 'go., tq ~ubstitute: the thought that' Just a~ "school 
pIeces, l!l an emerg~ncy, who have nervous ,:work. is a forerunner of worlq' work, so 

. prostratIon when th1ngs ~o wrong. All o~ ~chool tests are preliminary training' for life 
you. know women of that class, and marty ~ests, the' pupils themselves would: come' to 
~any of )Tou know how much, unhappiriess look up0l?-. the m~tter in th~. sa.~,e '.light. A 
one causes. If you want to be that sort of .test should' neye~ be considered a legitimate 
a woman, n~ one can stop you. ,On '-the .excu~e ·.£qr·"nervousness~" An actuallv 
,ot~er hand, If youwa~t to be a helpful, . .p~~vops,.girl s?oul4 he. ,:nqer a .phY$ici;~n's 
relIab~e ~oman, the kind one natura~ly ,.oy~rsl&"ht~atln~,. ~l~ep!ng . anci ; .~ttld)'lng 
turns to 1n trouble, you can. make yourself ~ac~orq1ng;:,to J~1S ,d1rectIons-but, In, most 
.50, but yo,u have got to beg1n now to con.:. :cas~~ the nervousness is' und~r ~he girl's 
tr~! your nerves.. '. .... ?wn control, though she may not believe 
, . You can start In learn1ng t~ take tests It. Soine girls insist 'that they cannot.help 
"calmly.. . ~ests do·' not stop w.1th school; constant gigglingiri: class; but when ever)" 
.the~ewdl be test .days all ~ou~ lIfe. If- you outburst of hyster.i,c~I s~ickeringjs 'i,nstarttly 
. go Into 'an .office, :there w111 De days when and . severely punish~~, they ·find.that-th~y 
y~ur employer. WIll be ·ugly; the accounts 'are able to control themselves .. ' . .If nervous
~wdl ,b~ .. tangled~ an?' .you . will make mis~ ness could be treated ,in, its ·.true'~haracter 
taJ;ces In"yo.Ur dictatIo.n.They will b~ test :ofa con~agrous dise~se, to '1;>e'ayoide(tWhetj. 
'~ays. . If you are a teac~er, there,·, W1P, h~ possible, and its 'vJcti111s ,isolated.,';if :w.q~~ld 
ltlme~. ~hen the ·cla~ses wllLbe t;taddenlngly '~o .longer be a. handy' excuse nor ~~j~ter~ 
~~upld .~d:the pupds exasperattng. ,If you ·esttng state; a,nd' 'wondrouspeace"would 
(are ,a .liousekeeper;: there _will be, mornings' :settle, over g~rld()m.~Th~"'Jriterior:, ~,'" ',", :,' ~': 

J" ,~. , ~ .:; . .... .. ' to 

" 
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Historic Bibles in America~ 

This is the title· . of ,.aninterestipg ·,book 
by :b~ .. ,.;J~~·H.W~ight; 'which ~a.spu~lislted 
last .year~ ,From the:extenslvenotfce of 
the volume, ,in the, Nation· we taketh~se 
paragraphs: , ,. . ' , 

" 
, :. Harvard University" owns one of the!. 
. i110S~'1 valuable·· and' interesting Bibles de~; 
scribed ,by Dr .. Wright. It was printed at; 
Cambridge, England, in 1637, and in it ... ! 
sdf ,the'bookwould .. have almost no market: 
value. On the' New Testament title~page, 
however, is the autograph of John Bun;;. 
'yan. Another, interesting Bible .is John A~~:' 
den's, now owned bY'a ,descendant~ ThiS: 
has this inscriptio~ on ,a. fly leaf: 

John Alden, owns this booke . 
·God give him grace to one i.t 100Uei, 
the rose is reed the leaves IS 

We ,Jearn that George Washington's 
famil y131b1e. " ('Ba:skervill~ 'sediti?n, printed 
in Birmingtiam, inI772) is now owned by 
Christ Ch.~i~hParish, Alexandr~a~Va., to' 
whom it, \vas .'presented· by Oe'orge' Wash~ 
ington' ~:~t~e ,C:U:ttisin,I804 ..... ~ Was~~iigton· 

'also oWDr¢d ~. ::c.opy of, th~ .. , foh~ ,ed1tIon . ()f 
Brown"s '''Self·Interpreting Bible," p~inted 
by H,odge.~ ;c:,~mpb~ll in ~ew ~ork'~i1 
1792• T4i~,.:was tpe .. first B~ble ."pnnted. 1n 
New York. It. ·was ,1ssued1n. fortynum~ 

green and soe god save our noble. 
'King-e. , . " . . 

Written by me John :t}lden 
the 14th of April 1661. .. 
. .. . ... ... .. 

bers. :Washi~gton:was an 6rig}nalsllPscrib- . The ioll~wing extract from a l~tter o( . 
er and his 'name, heads thelist.of subscribers Miss Beaber, Habriz, Persia, read' . at ~, 
p;inte~:l i~;,the;b00k~ ,Martha Washingt0!1's: meeting, in Chicago, .of the -W ~~en's. ~oar~t 
Bible, which containes, her '; aut()graph" .Slg~,,:' of Foreign Missions, and pubhshed In The~ 
nature in three pl~ces;: is' . now, owned by' Jnterior shows some of the "human'nature" 
C. F. Gunther, of Chi.cago,··whoseems to, that "m.'akes· the world akin:" , 
be the largest ,single owner' in,. (he ,United . " Of-school experiences in one of Persia'~. 
States of "historic" Bibles., The ,Bible de- newest stations, Mrs. Schuler of Resht tells:, 
scribed by Dr. Wright . as the "¥a:ssett-, "The wee Sayid matured so rapidly at one 
W.ashington"·Bible, ,on account .of .lts hav~ time that I ,had to l1!P him)n the bu~. He 
ing beloriged' to Ella Bass,ett"WldQw; of appeared' one morn1J?-g .w1th a man ~ ~el
Lewis D. Washington,·, should have, been luloid collar about h1s lIttle neck, tW1rhng 
called'''Mary'';·Wa.shington's.Bible~··There a' cane in his hand. Oil one finger of this 
is no reason to doubt that itJ)riginally bel. hand blazed. a very large red stone in, a 
longed to'!. Mary .. BaU':Washington, th~ very small silver setting. A seal depended 
1110ther of George Washington, from whom by a string from his b~ttonhol~, ~nd a case 
it "desceirde(i"-,to"'her'''-daughterBetty,'whd full of cigarettes Qccup1ed the 1ns1de pocket, 
married: Fielding, Lewis... Dr. Wright, ap- of his.flowingcoat!· I wouldn't have nip." 
pareritly was not aware th~f~~e.fami1y rec- pe<fnearly .~o ha:d if all t~e ~ys had nof 
ord whic4.4e "quotes .' ('Yh1ch . 1S,?n abl~nk' eyed him w1th w1~tful a~mlrat1?n. 
sheet wafered,itito the book ,w1th seahng . '. "Our gr~at tnal ,thIs, year has been~. 
waxJ' is:"p'rohablyjn '·the.autogra~h of. Y~ghesa, who could' not learn to rea.d~ 
GeorgeW Cl~hing~on. The first entry tS the fluently. ,"Oh, Yeghesa, ,cannot you· see. 
record :Of the marriage-of Augustine Wash- 'the words ?' 'Yes, lady, my eyes see the~~ 
~ngtQn 'arid,Mary ,Ball, on March 6~ 1730- per.fe~tly ;', but when I :open, my mouth,· 
31. . The second entry is of the b1rth of. they won't come out t~at way. And. really, 
George" Washington: . "Born y.e 11th day if' you have .ev~r se~~ a' puppy trying .to~ 
of ,February, I731~3-2,'about 10 1n the ,?orn- get. a c,obweb 9ff' his i.nose, you can ,e~sl~y:, 
ing ~nd was: baptised' the 5th of ~prd fol- picture Yeghesa' tryli~g t<;>. evolv~. h~s.: 
lowing." .; The eleven, days wh1chwere Armenian words from hi$' ilJ.rtercon~~I.o~~: 
stricken out()£ September,I75~ymade th~ nes~." . , ;' . 
elevetith,~ day. o~ Februa~y, old style, t~e " '.- I 
twenty-second,t~e tday ,we celeb.rate. Th1s : .T~e·T(ea$urer6£C_~n~erence:'-"0~I~r,call; (" 
vahiableand interesting volume 1S no long- particular. atte~tion to,pag~s, I ~~'" .119, ~nd:1 L, 
en 'at ·:M:ountVernori;. as ,Dr. Wright indi- 120 of the Conferenc,e. Minutes, . Just pub;- ,-

, .' . . 'b' it d f I 11··she' d'.': The're,'. is a.p·r,es~i.·ng" ~·.".n.,.e,_ed.· ... f,.o,r:~m.' .0, n,.,',e .. '.'.i. cates ~ but ~has, ·since· een··o ·ere·.. or· sa e . 
by~",W~ll:.know.n ~ firm' of . pooksell~~s .• in, now. ,," ACidiess" 'WilUain. C. Whitford,Al~ 
New YOlk City .. ' .,:., '. : " . ' .. -.. ,. . fred, 'N~.~Y., .' '.. . 
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REV. 

Sabbath School 

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 
Edited by 

W!LL.IAM C" WHITFORD, D. D., Professor of 
BIbhcal Languages and Literature in 

Alfred University. 

LESSON XIII. DECEMBER 28,19()7. 

REVIEW LESSON. 

Golden Text.-uThou crownest the year with 
thy 'goodness." Psa. 65: II. 

DAIL Y READINGS. 
First-day, Joshua I: I-II; 3: 5-:-,!7. 
Se~ond-day, Joshua 6: 8:'20; 14,': 6-15. 
ThIrd-day, Joshua 20: 1-9; 24 :l4-28. ' 

, F?urth-day; Judges 7: 9-23; 16: 21 -31. 
Flfth:.day, Ruth I: 14-22. ' " , 
Sixth-day, I Sam. 3: 1-21; 7: 1-13. 

Sabbath-day, Psalm 98. 
. The Lessons of this Quarter, with the. excep

tion of the Temperance Lesson, come from the 
Old Testament Books, and belong to the time 
of the conquest and early occupancy of the, Land 
of Canaan by the people of Israel. 'Six are 
from. the Book ~f Joshua and concern events' in 
the hfe and time of that hero'. The other five 
are from the Books of Judges, Ruth ~nd Samuel. 

10g to sacrifice himself for victory over his 
enemies. 

In Lesson ,10 we h~ve a glimpse of one of 
the most famous women of history, famous not 
for her prominent place in ,the a,ffairs of the 
world or for the power she exercised, but for 

, unselfish 'and loving devotion. She is a worthy 
ancestress of our Lord. -

Lesson II is' an attractive lesson for children 
since it shows th~ child Samuel Ini~i~ter~ng t~ 
Jehovah and, receIving a revelation from 'him, 
A~ ~utsider would have thought that the aged 
Eh w~s, the man of God to receive a revelation 
from heaven rather 'than the little boy. Man 
lo~keth on the outward appearance, but Jehovah 
looketh on the heart. 

Lesspn 12 tells of the pl,"ominence of Samuel 
in the nation, and of the deiiverance of Israel .. 
from, the power of the Philistines. 

,The Review hour may be made interesting by 
short papers on each of the prominent persons 
mentioned in the -Quarter, and upon one or more 
of, the following topics: 

The Extent of the Conquest of Canaan during 
the Lifetime of Joshua. 

,The Influence of the 
The Cities of 'Refuge 

Revenge. 

Philistines upon Israel. 
and', the Law of Blood 

Israel's Relation to Jehovah during the Age 
of the Judges. 

SPECIAL NOTICES ?f the si.x Lessons from the Book of Joshua 
Lesson 6 gives us the best picture of the char
acter of this great leader. He was ,faithful unto 
Jehovah to old age and anxious that the people 
should not turn from their God. 

Lesson 4 gives a good' idea of Caleb, 'another 
man espec~lly distinguished for his faithful
ness. Lessons 2 and 3' show' how Jehovah 
wrought for Isr:ael and began to drive out the 
people of the land to give place for the nation 

, • The. address of all Seventh-day Baptist missionaries 
lD ChIDa IS West Gate, Shanghai China. Postaa'e is 
the same as domestic rates.' IS 

that he had brought out of Egypt. ", 
Lesson I is, for the encouragement o-f Joshua 

and the people as they are about to undertake 
~ con~uest which to the natural eye seemed 
Jmposslble. Lesson 6 gives an idea of the cities 
of refuge which mark a distinct step iti" tlie 
progress of civilization. ' ' , 

. The two Lessons in 'the Book of, Judges 
pIcture for us two of _ the most popular heroes 
of that age. Gideon (Lesson 8) is famous for 
his confidence in God shown by his attack upon 
the host of Midianwith an army of only three 
hundred men armed with trumpets and torches. 
Samson (Lesson g) is the man of strength will- . 

f
SEVENTH-DAY. Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 

, a ternoon servIces at 2.30 o'clock in the halt on the 
second floor of the Lynch building,' No 120 South Salina 

,street. All are cordially invited. . , 

The Se~enth-day Baptist Church of New York City 
~olds servIces at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash. 
ID~on ASquare South.. The .Sabbath-school" meets at 
10·4~ , • M. I:reachmg servIce at 11.30 A. M. A 
cordIal welcome IS extended to all visitors. , 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago hold. 
re~lar Sabbath services in the I.e Moyne BuUdin 
on Randolph street, between State street and Wabas~ 
adyelnlue, alt 2 o'clock P.' M. Strangers are most cor-

Ia y we come. 

The Seventh-day Baptists' in Madison Wis meet rei!1la!ly ~abbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. A ., cordial 
mVltatlon IS e?Ctenged !o all strangers. in" the city. For 
place of meetmg: IDQ!llre of the superintendent H. W. 
Rood, at 933 J emfer Street. I ' , 

Revie~s of Reviews ........... one year $3 00 
St. NIcholas (new subs.) t •••• ~ one' year' '300 
Success ...........•••..•.•• '. •• or,.e year , .. I, 00 

Send $3·7otothe S~ATHl~Ea>RDER' for~l1'tte~ 
... ,: 
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BAPTISTS'" 
The 'SABBATH RECORDER represents the Seventh-day' Baptists. in the Unite<J States. 

They are : essentially Baptists, differing from "Regular Baptists"mainly in the observance 
of, the Sabbath rather than Sunday. They were an immediate product of the "Reforma
tion" in England, because they insisted upon a complete Protestantism by returning to 
t~eSabbat1.t. They were, represented by groups of Sabbath-keeping Christians in all the 
preceding centuries, back to Christ and the New, Testament Church. , 

The oldest English Seventh-day Baptist Church that, of Mill Yard, Goodman's Fields, :-, 
London, probably had its origin in 1617, and may be said to have· been founded by Johr. 
Trask and his wife-two 'School teachers,-who were both imprisoned for their, views 
upon the' Sabbath. The membership ,roll of this church contains, among its multitude of 
naOles, thoseJlfthe following: Dr. Peter Chamberlen, the Royal Physician to three king; 
and queens of England; John James, the martyr; Nathaniel Bailey,' the compiler .of 
Bailey's Dictionary, as well as a prolific editor of classical text books; William Tempest, 
F. R. S., barrister and' poet; William" Henry Black, archreologist; and many other noted' 
scholars. " , 

'There were but two places in the early Colonies in America where religious lib
ertY' made it possible for Seventh..:day Baptists to organize-, Newport, R. 1., and Phila-
delphia" Penn. ',., ' " " 

Roger- Williams, the first Baptist in America, after his banishment from Massachu
sets Colony in'I636, settled with a few :kindred spirits, at ,Providence, Rhode Island. 
Probably, early, in '1639, he organized the first Baptist Church ip' America. In i644 there 
was 'organized at Newport, Rhode Island" a second church under the l~adership of John 
Clarke." In 1664, Stephen Mumford, a Seventh-day Baptist, 'came from London, Eng
land"and settled at Newport. His observance of the Sabbath attracted attention, and 
several members of the Newport Church adopted his' views and practice. They did 
not 'alter their' chur~h relations; however, until in December, 1671, when after some 
correspondence with the Seventh-day Baptist Church in Bell Lane, London, and with, Dr. 

,Edward 'Stennett, the pastor of the church of the same faith, at Pinner's Hall" London, 
there was organized ,at Newport, the first Seventh-day, Baptist Church in America. 

Seventh-day' Baptists adhere to the Sabbath on the authority of Jesus, its "Lord." 
His example and teaching de-judaized the Sabbath, Christianized it and taught its spiritual 
relations to the Kingdom of God on Earth. The Sabbath law is no more a "figment of Ju
daism" than'is the law against idolatry, impurity,' dishonesty. Seventh-day Baptists do 
not;hold to, the S,abbath on any Judaistic ground, ,in a"y way nor t'n any degree. They do 
stand for it as an institution of religion, the central purpose and meaning of Which is spirit
ual, 'not- materialistic nor ceremonial. They reject the idea of a "Civil Sabbath," and stand 
by the, verdict of all Christian history, that civil legislation creates holidayism, as is now 
shown' in the prevailing holiday Sunday. They have no "Creed" in the usual acceptance 
of that terlll~ The, following is a statement of what they think the 'Bible teaches along 
the li~esnoted. 

EXPOSE OF FAITH AND PRACTICE 

We b~lieve in, one God,' self-exi!itent, infinite in wisdom, power, justice and goodness; the Creator 
and Governor of all things. ' Deut. 33: 27i Psa. 90: 2;lsa. 44: 6; 1 Tim. I: 1'7. , 

We 'believe that Christ possessed both a divine and human nature, and was therefore both the 
Son of' God and th~ Son of Man. Matt. 1: 1; Psa. 2: 7j Luke 1: 35; 'Rom. I: 3, 4; Gal. 4: 4; 2 Cor. 
5: 19; John .. l: I. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, whose office was to inspire the prophets and apostles, as the in
structors of men~ with a knowledge of the mind of God, and who is the regenerator and sanctifier , 
of men thr.ough fhe truth. John 14: 26; 2 Peter 1:21; Acts 2: 4, 5; John 3: 5; Rom. 8: 2; Gal. .-S: 22. ,,' 

We believe that the_' Scriptures of' the Old and New Testaments were inspired by, the Holy Spirit, 
and that, they' are a perfect rule of faith and r.ractice., ,Heb. I: 1; 2 Peter I: 21; 2 Tim. '3: 16, 17; 
I 'Cor. 2: 12, 13., ' . 

We believe that man possesses a two-fold nature-physical and' spiritual; that he was created holy. ' 
but-, that by transgression he fell, and so came llndercondemnation; that in order to be sa~ed he 
must be, b~rn. against. ~nd .tha~ this. salvation .is t~e gift of. God. 2 ~or. 4: 1.6; .Rom. 7: ~2; Eph: 3:. 16;. C~1. 3: ~ 0; , 
I Peter 3.4, Gen. 1.26, 3.6-19, Rom. 5.12, John .. ~. 3. S. 7. Eph. 2 .. 5, Rom. 3.24,25,4.16, Eph. 2.8. 

We believe when one is constituted a child of God he becomes' a'n heir of eternal life. Acts 26 : 
17" 18; Rom. 8: 14-18; Gal. 3: 29; 4: 7. '- ' , , ' 

We believe it to be the duty of all men to repent, believe in Christ the' Saviour. and be baptized. Matt. 
28: 19; Luke 24: 47; Acts 2: 38, 41;" 8: 12;, 10: 47; 16: 15,33; 18: 6; ,Mark 16: 16; Rom. 6: 4; Col. 2: 12' 

We believe the Lord's Supper an ordinance of religion, to be perpetuated iii the church. ' Matt . 
26: 26: I Cor. II: 23-26. _ " . I " 

Wf? believe t.he seventh day to lie ,!he. Sabbath ~f Jehovah, and that it should be kert holy as a 
memorIal of creatIOn, and as a type of: the samt's rest m heaven. Gen: 2: 2, 3; Ex. 20: 8-IJ; Heb. 4: I-p. 

We believe there will be a resurrection of the dee.d, both of the just and the ,unjust;, that the 
righteous will be everlastingly justified, the wicked ,everlastingly condemned. Dan. 12: 2; Acts 24: IS; 
17:~T: Matt. 25:46; John 5:28. 29; Rom. 2:7; 2 Thess. 1:9,10. , 

We believe the saints will be raised with spiritual, incorruptible bodies. I Cor. 15: 35-54. 

Furthe~ information' can be found in their publications' issu~d, by, the American Sab
bath tract Society, Plaiil~eld, N.].' Inquiry will be welcomed. 

t' 
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~MODELB 

SVSPEN 
, . 

. SeNSIBLE, USl:fUL GIftS ~Io .. the' HOUDAYS 
. . '. A·ttractlvdy Packed in Handsome SbllUe.Pair Boxes 

- They contain more and better rubber t;han any other make, have gold-gilt non-rusting 
met;al parts and strong cord ends that; cannot wear through. The new back 

_ free action . permits ease and comfort no matter what position the body may assume. 

TREY OUTWEAR THREE ORDINARY KINDS. WHICH MEANS 
THREE,TIMES rUE SERVICE OF USUAL 60 CENT SOIlTS 
·Th~ MQS7'. C,!MFORT ABLB saspender·made for m.D. )'oath or 110), 

In Light, Heavy or Extra Heavy Weights, Extra Long (No Extra Cost) 
The)' m.ke IDexpe.slve 111ft" ever)' m.D. :)toath or bo)' wllllll.dly receive 

HEWES & POTTER. Dept. ·ft. 87 LI.col.Street. Bosto •• H •••• 
Our useful BULL DOG SUSPII:NDJCIl CoJIB Atm CUB mailed for lOc. postage. Insi;mctiv8 

" booklet, .. Sty~e, or How-to Dress Correctly." free if you mention this pUblication 

Giant Work of a Glazier~·· 

_ . How the ice-fields of Mount Tacoma are 
made" to" light streets and run cars nearly 
a· hundred miles away is interestingly told 
lly Day. Allen Willey in the uTech1i-ical 
World Magazine.}} Says Mr. Willey;' 

fH'E WORLDS 6REATEST SEWIN6 MACHINt 

. "From the glacial streams 'of Tacoma is 
already generated a' very. large quantity 
of electric power, which is being j.t~ilized 
~ot ?nly ~or power, bu~ for' heatiJ?gand 
hghttng 'a~ well.. To gIve an 'idea of the 
diversity of uses for the current it' may be 
stated that it operates the electric raiiway 
systems in the cities of Seattle and Tacoma . , 
aggregating 168 miles of trolley. line,in ~ 

IGHT RU~NING 

""'--.'. 

addition to cable railways situated in the 
hilly portions of these cities~ /Besides this 
service,. however, current is . furnished for 
one of the most! notable interurban electric 
r·ciilways intbe United States, that extend~ 
ing ·between S"eattle and Tacoma, where 
power is secured from the third rail in con
nection with the multiple-tinit system. This 
line is employed not only' for passenger 
service, but for transporting freight and 1f~ou want either a VlbratingShl1ttle, Rotary. 
express material, and ranks among the~ost 'huttle ~';l~~il~;~~~e:~~[{:~~n Slitch] 
completely equipped electric systems in the . THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPA.' ,-
world . D . ( Orange. Mass. ' 
. "T· . . .. . Many sewing machin~s are made to sell regardless Of . 

he horse power required for a number Q,uality. but the New HOlneis made to wear. . 
of the largest industries in the city of Ta- Our guarantY-'ne~er runs out. . 

coma, inc~~ding the shops of- the N orthern ~ld. by aut~::!~~ B~eRlers ODl~ •. ~" 
racific'Ra~lway and the. waterworks P\lmp-: .. 'Shirley« Johnston, Plainfield, ·N. 'j.~ 

.lng plant~ IS also obtained from this source; . , .. ~ 
}Vhil~ illumination for street:~ and :buildings' . ~ WANTED. . . ".'~ 
In both Seattle and. Tacoma depends upon . A number:of Sabbath-keeping youtig, .fuen ,over 
it to a considerable extent. The demand eighteen ;rear~' of age for nurse~s. tr~inii1g school, 
for. ,power is. increasing. so. rapidly that" and. callboys', and elevator servlc:e.. In Writing 
within a few years Mount 'Jacoma will be . ple3;se mention ~age and: line .of,."~o~k. in, .which 
$upplying fully 50,000 horse power' to the :you are ·interes·ted. . BATTLE tUEX- SANIT..llUUM,: 
cities . mentioned. " '.. . ..... . .. ...:-.. . .···:::SANITARItrMi·.'~a:ttle:: :Creek; :,Mith:";'~: '~~~'~::':-"!:.-:tf;';: . 
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W'HY IS I··T·? 
That each, month in ·all·the best homes in this country, on the 

. library table, and in e~ery .cl~b reading room, you find the 

METROPOLITAN 
"MAGAZINE 

It is because' it" keeps ,you in touch 'with .~hose·great pubJic and 
human movements on which the American family depends. 

It is because its' stories are tile best published anywhere. . 
'It is because its illustrations in color, an~ black .and white, set 

. the standard. ' '.' " . . 
It is because· its articles are the most vital and interesting. 
.It . is because there. is something in each copy for every member 

. ~f every American family. 

A YEAR'S FEAST,~ 
1800 Beautiful Illustrations. 1560 Pages of Reading Matter. 

85' C~mplete Stori~s. .75- Good Poems. 
50 Timely' and .Important Articles... .' " 

1000 Paragraphs prese~ting the·bignewsofthe uWorldat~arge./ 
. .' 120 Humorous. Contributions. '.' .' . - . 
~'Wonderful Color Work, presented in frontispieces, inserts and ~overs. 

All Yours for ·One'·Year's· Subscrlptl~n t~ 

THE ME TROPOLI~.AN '- MAO!AZI NE 
'Price' $1~50 'per Year jor 15 CeDts· a Copy· " . '.":. ~ 

. " - ~ !. • ~ 
." , 

- . .,' ~ . ' 

.. -;" ... ~_. .., '. '~. ,,,:: ... '1."·1' -""", 

.·M::etr,o.p··.·o.iitan.'.1\1aQ" .. a zlne, ~n.e."yea.r··~ .. '.; $1 00 t . ,'" '1' .', : ·BOt·h;t~.e,t. her for'SZ~75 
SABBATH RECORDER .. one year ..... ~.:' 2 00 )$3 00 ~. 6, .. 

,.,.; .; ... , .. :,.:..:., ..•.. ~:~' ... ;_ ..... ,.:;:.," ... ' "':::.l ... : .. ~ ->',- "".:: ."'1:: .\'.f __ .,,::",,-".~,. . ' ..•..• 
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MONEY· 
Send your subscriptions to _magazines, papers, periddicals of 'all kinds 
th~ough the SABBA ~H RECORDER.. You can save m~ney' by 
dOIng so. We can gIve you as Iowa prIce as anybody and In'many 
,cases lower t~an you can get elsewhere. Don't send dire<;t to the 
-publishers .of the~ periodicals you want to. subscribe for, but send to 
us. -We can't save you money in ev~ry case, but we can in a great 
many, and in any case it costs you nomore,'to do.your subscription 

, business th'rough us then it does if you send direcdy to the publishers. 
We are in a position to take care of your orders for any and a.1I 
publications whatever. Ask us for prices. 

BUNCH YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
You can save money by combining your subscriptions in one order. If 

rou are subscribing for several periodicals,. and sending ,the orders in 
separately to the publishe!"s, SEND,US YOUR LIST,_and get our prices 
for the whole combination. We' can meet .any combination' price that you 
see advertisted anywhere, and in many cases quote you better prices. Send 
us the list of periodicals you would like to sllbscribe for the ~c()ming year, 
and g~t our price for the combination.·' If YOllsee any combination adver
tis~d anywhere that ,y?U want, send the li~t'Hame ofthe.advertiser, and the 
prIce to us, and we wIll fill your order atthe'sarne price. I( we can fill it 
at a better price, we will return the difference. ' 

H,ERE RRE A FEW EXAMPLES 
Revi

5
ew.of Reviews $3.00 

Sabbat Recorder 2.00 
" 

5·QO 
Both together for - , 3.50 

Cosmopolitan 1.00 
Sabbath Recorder 2.00 

Both tOKether for 
3.00 
2.75 

Woman's Home Companion - 1.00 
Sabbath Recorder - 2.00 

Both tOlether for· 
3.00 
2.75 

Cosmopolitan 1.00 
W.omall's Home Companion' 1.00 
Sabbath Recorder - .- 2.00 

--

, All t2lether for 
4.00 

. 3.50 
Review of. Reviews ' - '~ ,- 3.00 . 
Cosmopohtan or Woman's Home Companion' 1.00,' 
Sabbath Recorder 2.00 

~6:---"'"J 
.00 

Three together for 4.50 

(;) 

These are only a few examples. Write us for prices on any combination you ,want.:. : 

" , 

. " 

" j 

USE THEM FOR CHRISTMAS PRESEN'TS .: ~ 
What better ~hristmas p~esent can you make than a year's subscription to ~ome popular magazine a'r 
paper? It will be appreciated throughout the whole year. 

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS BY SENDING THEM TO 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, -. PLAINFIELD, N •. J. 

OMAN'S EXECUTIVE . BOARD ,OF THE 

W . r,ENERAL CONFERENCE.. . 
. President-Mrs. S. -J. Clarke, 'Milton, Wis. • 

Vice Presidents-Mrs. J. B. Mort.0~' Milton, Wis. ; 
Mrs~ A. R.. Crandall, Mi1to~, Wis.; ~rs. L. A. Platts, 
Milton, Wis. . _: '. , 

Recording Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, Wis. 
Corresponding Secretary-Mrs.' T ... J. Van Horn, 

Albion, Wis. .. • .... . 
Treasurer-Mrs. Geo. R. Boss,Mtlton, WIS.c' 
Editor of Woman's Page-Miss Ethel' A; Haven, 

Leonardsville, N. Y.. '... '.-
Secretary, Eastern Assncwhon-' Mr§.Anna Randolph, 

Plainfield, N. J..' '.' '...... 
Secretary, Southeastern. Assocwtson-.Mrs~. E. A. 

Witter,'. Salem, W. Va... . . . .. 
Secretary, Central Assacwtson-:-MlssEthel A. Haven, 

Leonardsville, N. Y... . '" .... .' .'. . 
Secretary, Western Assocwhon-. Mrs. Ahce . McGlbeney, 

R. F. D~No; I, Friendship, N:. y.., .... . . 
Secretaryz... Southwestern Assocwtson--:Mrs ... G. H~ F. 

Randolph, .Ii' ouke, Ark. .' .• ~. . .' .' . 
Secretary, NorthwestertJ Assocwtwn-. . Mrs.·N ettle .'. West, 

Milton Junction, Wis:; , . .... . . F' , nk 
Secretary, Paqific Coast Association-. Mrs. . ra 

Titsworth, . Riverside, Cal. 
. , I 

S
ABBATH ,SCHOOL BOARD. , 
President~Esle F~ Randolph, . Great Kills, Nr Y. ' 
Vice Presidents-Eastern Association, Abert Whit

ford Westerly, R.' I.; Central' Association, Ira Lee 
Cott~ell Leonardsville, N. Y. ;W estern Association, A. J. 
C. Bond, Nile N. Y.; Southeastern Association, Herbert· 
C. Van Hor~,' Lost Creek, W. Va .. ; Northw~stern Asso
ciation Herman D. Clarke, Dodge Center, Mmn.; W. D. 
Burdick. ,Farina, 111.; Sou~hwestern As~ociation', Gidec)fi 
H. F. Randolph, Fouke, . Ark. . , 

Recording Secretary-Corliss ,F. Randolph, 76 So.!l!~ 
Tenth Street, Newark, N. J.' _ ' . '.~ 

Corresponding Secretary-Royal :U. Cottrell,.2og· Greene 
Ave.,' ~rooklyn,' N. Y •. ~. . , , '. 

;, .: . 

S· EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST,.BUREAU·'OFEM,' p~y. ~.' 
MENT AND CORRESPONDENCE. ..' ! .... 

President-We M. Davis, Chicago, 111 •• ' , • 
Vice President-We H. Greenman, Mtlton]unctlon, 

Wis. '. ek' • h' 0 S 
S ecretaries-L. K. Buraick,. Battle Cre, Mlc; ~ • 

Rogers, • Plainfield, N. J.. . . . 
Associational Secr'etaries-Wardner DaVIS, Salem, W. 

Va.; C: Laton Ford; Plainfield, N. J.; Dr. S. C. Ml~on, 
22 Grant St., Utica, N. Y.; S. W. Maxson, Alfred, . 
N. Y.; W. K. Davis, M!lton, Wis.; F. R. Saunders,. 
Hammond, La. c 

Under control of General Conference. Denomina
tional in scope and purpose. Inclose stamp for reply. 

--~--:----•. ,,-----------, --~ 

T
HE SVtlH'NTH-DAY BAPTIST, .' 

...... y~ : : M~MORIJ\L FUND. 
H. M. MAXSON, President, Plamfield, N. J. . 

D. E. TITSWORTH Vice Presid7nt, Plainfield, N. J. 
. .W. C. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plamfiel~, N. J. 

, JOSEPH A. HUB,BARD, Treasurer, PlaInfield, .~. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests sohclted. 
Pr'ompt payment of all ~ obligation~ requested •. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

'ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
.. . , . REV. A. 'E. MAIN" Dean. 

'. ' . . The next year opens Tuesday,· Sept. ·17, 1907· 

New York City. 

H
ERBERT G. WHIPPLE, . 

. COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. . 
'. '.220' Broadway. St. Paul Building,. 

Treasurer--=-CharlesC.Chipman, .2~oBroadway, New 
York City. - . ,.. 'C.' 

Members....:...ci .. ' B. Shaw, Plainfield ·N: I.; Charles C. 
Chipman, yonkers,N.; Y. ;' ~dwardE. 'Whitford, Brook- .' 
lyn, N. . Y.; "A. -C~ Prentlce,R. L. Cottrell, H. W. 

C. CHIPMAN, 
AkCHITECT. 

.220 Broadway. . St. Paul Building. 

P.rentiee. .. ,..... . " . ' 
; Regular meetings . the'third Sundays in. September, 

Decemb,er and~arch, and the first sunday m June. -

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
. President-A. C;Davi:; Jr., We~t ~dmeston,N. Y. 
Secretary-A. L. DaVIS, Verona, N. Y. 

.Treasurer-Miss Blanche Crandall, Leonardsville, N. Y • 
. General Junio,- Superintendent-We G. Rood, North 
LOUD, !>febr: • . . .. - .,. f h 

Contr'Jbulzng Ed'Jtor, of Young People s Page 0 t e 
RECORDER-Rev.E. D. Van Horn, Alfred Station, N .. Y. , 

AssociationalField Secretaries-L.~ Gertrude. Stillman, 
Ashaway, R. I.; A. L. Davis, Veron~, N .. Y.;, Mrs. A .• E. 
Webster Alfred, N. Y.~ C.A. DaVIS,. Mdton Jct., WIS.; 
O .. A. B~rid, Aberdeen, W. Va.; C.~. Van Horn, Gentry, 
Ark.. . 

BOARD ,OF P'OLPIT SUPPLY AND M;INIS-
, TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. . 
. Ira B. Crandall; President, Westerly, R. ,I. 

FrankB. Hill, Recording Secret~ry, Ashaway, R. I. 
Rev. E.B. Saunders,' Correspondmg Secretary, Asha-

way, R. I. _. 
Associational Secretaries-Stephen Babcock,' Easter~, 

:~8Livirigston Ave., Yonkers, N. Y.; Dr. A. C .. Davls 
Jr., Central, West Edmeston, N. Y.; w.! C. hltford, 
Western. Alfred,' N. Y.: U. S. GriffiIl, North estern, 
Nortonville. Kans.; F. J. Ehret, Southeastern, em, 
W. Va.; W. R. Potter, Southw'estern, Hammond, La. 

The ·work of this Board is to help pa~torless chu!c~es 
in finding and obtaining pastors, and unemployed mIn
isters among us to find employment. 

. The Board will not obtrude information, help, or 
. advice upon any church or' persons, but. give it: when 
· asked. The first -three 'persons named m the Board 
will be its working force, 'being located near each other. 

H
' ARRY "'W.· Prenti~e, D. D. S., .. . . 

. "THE NORTHPORT." . 
."' ..76 West I03d StFeet .• 

) 

A

LFRED 'CARLYLE PRENTICE, M. D., 
• 1 ISS W. 46th Street . 

. Hours: 8-10 A. M. ' ,1-.2 and 6-8 P. M. 

O
RRA S. ROGERS" Special . Agent, 

'. _ !uUTUAL BENE~IT LIFE INS. Co., 
. ,137 Broadway. ..' - Tel.6S48 Cod ... 

West Edmeston, -N·. Y. 
? 

'D
" ... R. A. C. DAVIS JR.,. I 

General Pr actice. 
, Specialty: ~yeand Ear. 

Utica, 'N. Y. 
I 

D·R. ~. C. MAXSON, 
Office, 225 Genesee. Street. 

Chicago, Ill .. 
-.: . 

I , . 

BENJAMINF. LANGWORTHY,',. . .' 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR .AT,LAW. "'< 

. Suite 510. and SI2.Tac~ma Bldg.", 
: 131 LaSalle St. . Tel. MaIn 3141 .. ' . Chicago, Ill., 

Plainfield, N.J. 
The Associational Secretaries' will keep the working 

force of the Board Informed in regard to. the pastorless 
rh',rchesand unemployed mininsters in their respective 
Associations and give whatever aid and counsel they can. ' . ' AN · , .....,.. ILLIAM M STILLM, ' ~ 

· All corr~spondence with the B~ar~, eIther throp,b I!S, W . COUNSELLOIt-A'l'-LAW~ .. 
Corres~ondmg Secre!ary. or Assoclatlonal Secretaries will, - _ Supreme . Court Commissioner, etc. . 
be stnctly confidential. . ,~ 

, ',. ,,' 




